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Representatives
to hack Universit)T
in storage searell
By Anne Flasza
Staff Writer

Privilege tax re,renne
may boost downtown
.f.

r.y Paula
Finlay
Starr Writt'l'

The use of Carbondale's
"privilege" tax may be
broadE:ned to become the
prin.ary source jor fur,ding
downtown redevelopment efforts.
An amendment to the ordinance that established the tax
on purchasing food and
l!lcoholic
beverages
in
restaura"lts and renting motel
or hotel room.§ would allow the
city to use ",venue from the tax
~o finanr.e redevelopment efforts.
The City Council indicated its
approval of the amendment
Monday and will '\'ote to formally approve it ML'y 7.
Originally,
the cl}uncil
re-.>tricted use of the tax to
finance bond deht service 00 the
proposed downtown parking
garage. finance toorism efforts
and pay for the cost of collecting the tax.
BlIt since the council voted

Monday to cancel $4.2 million
worth of unused 1981 paril:ing
garage bonds. the tax, which is
scheduled to expire April 30,
1987, wiD no longer be needed to
finance the bond debt service.
Money from the canceled
bonds will be used to buy
securities. Earnings from the
securities will pay for the
bonds, which were issued at3
12.5 percent interest rate. The
city can reissue parking garage
bonds at an interest rate closer
to 9.5 percent.
The council authorized the
cancellationp!'vCess, called
defeasance, in Octo,'>er, but
waited lor the bond market to
improve, said Paul Sorgen,
finance direclOl. Even if the
garage Wf:re un<fE,r coustructi 011
now. defeasance would 'le
;ecommended because it Wiil
save the city money, Sorgen
said.
The council indicated that it
will allow the tax to be used to
pay for the nearly $340.000 it
w-ouJd cost to cancel the bonds,

which should be completed by
May 1. If that money doesn't
come from the privilege tax,
City Manager Bm Dixon said, it
would have to come from the
city's general fwd, ultimately
from property taxes.
Councilm!tn Keith Tuxhorn
voiced opposition to broadening
the scope of the tax.
"If we don't have something
definite on the downtown
project in the next few months,

Gus rays the amUSeiDe:l*, tas
will fiDanee a gbost 01 a
down&own instead 01 a ghost of a

fiIlrkhl1 garage.

State ReJ:". Ralph Dunn and Bruce Richmond will co-sponsor
IK'tioo to ~ord the $1.6 million appropriation for an sro-c library
storage '~"'lity to allow for purchase of a facility or construction on
campus.
Dmm, R-Du Quoin, said Tuesday that he and Richmond hope to
change the appropriation "to leave the University's options open. "
:'We want. ~ give them the right t" build, if they want to," Dunn
saId regardi.ng SIU-C's three-year str.Jggle to acquire a place to
house the ov~ow of books from Morris Library.
Speaking by phone from his Springfield oIfice, Dunn said be is
taking the action because his "cons:.ituents didn't want a library
stOnt;;: faci~ity in Marion."
Rkhmood, D-Murphysboro, was in Springfield and unavailable
for comment on Tuesday.
Dunn said that he has met with SIU-C offici::IIs, and thdt he thinks
the action can go through despite an ongoing construction freeze on
state agerv.:ies.
"All toot the freeze meant then, and all that it means now is that
you c-..n't build a building for any purpose - there has to be
justification," Dunn said.
Woody Mosgers, an aid to Gov. James R. Thompson, said Monday
tha~ it was too early to t.?ll what the fate of the two legislators' actions would be.
"Right now the only constri.~tion money that is available is for
proiects dealing wi th energy or pliblic safety." Mosgers said.
Les Pauly, a spokesman for the Capital Development Board, gave
. official word Monday that r.egoti"tions between the CDB aM the
owners of the Bracy Buil(Hng in Marion have broken off.
The negotiations ended, Pauly said, at the owner's I'£qUe5t after
the CDB offered tv purchase the building for $675,000 and the owner
refused.
Harry Melvin, legal representative of Virginia Cline, ,he
building's owner, refused to comment Monday on any of tne
<H:vt:!!lpments. Melvin said he had been told by his legal counsel not
ta comment.
Melvin said last wed that he would look into filing suit against.
SIU-C, and that University officials had exercised their option to
purchase the building through letters exchange:" in August 1982.
As of Monday, there had ~n no suits flIed in either the Jackson
Coonty ~ireuit Court or the Illinois State Court of Claitm in
Springfield. All S'Jits filed against the state or any of its agencies
mu<;t be heard by the Court 01 Claims.

Sprayi.ng plan
for woods
to be8tumed
By John Stewart
Slaff Writer

A recommendation by the
campus Natural Areas Committee to begin spraying herbicide to control honeysuckle in
T;'1om pson Woods will 00
ccnsi<iered by the Graduat~ and
Professional Student Council at
7 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center.
Also, in the wake of a S!U-C
administratior r!ecision not to
buy the BraLY Building ~n
Marion. the GP8~ \ViII consider
a resolution 19 reaffirm its
preference for an on~ampu<;
library storage facility. GPSC
win also choose five Graduate
Council ·representatives from
the eight graduate students
nominated.
An letter to President Somit
frOID Natul'sl Areas Committee, Chairman Robert
Mohl.mbrock, profef:sor of
botony, Sl.lggeste<i tila t Roundup
herbidd,~
be spraye,f in
Thomps(.n Woods to r.ontrol
undergrowth
whidj
was
hampering reiorestation of w."
woods.
The GPSC bas
previously asked for thf'
Natural Areas Committee to
examine 1kJSSit-l--~ efi«!s of the
sprayin~ on wildlife and
humans M-:.re ~.praying takes
Dlace.
- GPSC Presidt5;! Arm Greeley
said sP.'e llU ~, assured by
J)o~ 5ciJroeder, a ~te planner
:it the Pbysi'':'''ll Plant. thai.
spraying would not begin until
after May 12.
The GPSC will also discuss
the tantion status of graduate
stipends and flmding cutiJar-Li
i" . the !:-earning Resourcas

Service.

Classes? W1u;:! classes?

Staff Pboto by SceU Sh."

Tuesday's warm telllperatuft,s and IDIl'Jy skiH pi'cnided mon thaD ~dWgraph.', an" ~lMlnda ARden... freshlllloD in pre-taw. enjoyed
enougb temptation for stnden&a !if enjoy the' outdoors .rather than Tuesday's .teriDp by c:anoeiJtg OIl Cam.,us Lake. Wednesday'.
eadare elassft. Usa Pett_"SOII. left, "'~.JDlore in cinema and foreeast is for SUDY skies with a iUp in the upper 70s or 1_ 8G8.

Reagan: U.S., China l"leed to join forces
HONOLULU
cAp}·- Base in Honolulu.
Reo>'gan said be wanted to Heagan data showing the
Before a final briefing in convey the oation's "respect growth in Soviet ground
Presjdent. Reagan, bOPiiing
island t-G island across the Guam, in preparation for his and friendship dinctly tl' ~ tiivhions, ships, tactical airocean, urged China and other conferences in China, Reagan Chinese people," while offering ,,-raft and bombers in the Far
Pacific nations Tuesday to join was schedul<:>d to meet with the cooperation with China's efforts East, from 1968 until this year.
the United States in "opposing leaders of Micronesia. who to modernize its economy.
At the same time, it made
expansionist aggression" by the were gathering on the: small
The United States and its available excerpts from a
tropical island.
. Pacific neighbors, be said. "can speecb delivered March 6 by
Soviet Uni~.
.
. The Guamanians want to shift go forward in a mighty eD- Adm. William J. trowe.
. Embarking on a· trip across
the international dateline and from their current status as an terprise to. build dynamiC' ~mmander of the U.S. forces in
into Wednesday on ibe island of wincorporated government to growth ec.:ooomies. and make the Pawle. In thosE: remark.'l,
Crowe said "it is in the Far
Guam, Reagan declared that e.s. commonwealth '""tallis the world l'lIfer. by working for
"UB.-China relations are good, similar to Puerto Rico.
peace and· oppOSing e!:- East'!l'D arena that Moscow has
and I believe they can and will
At Hickam. the pr«;ident said pansiooist aggression_" That
made its most extensive
get better'_"
. that bis trip to China "sym- was a reference to the Soviet military efforts in reClmt
"America and her Pacific . bolizes the maturing 'o! the Union.
years."
neighbors are nations of the United States' re1ation.'>hip with
The militarv role of. the
"They ean now attack not
future. We must work with our China," ."Uowing Richard M. Soviets in the l»ae'dic has been
only our for~ and bases in the
friends to keep the Pacific truly Nixon's trip there in 1m, the receiving conaiderable at·
peaceful - an ocean for journey by Gerald R. Ford in tention
11'oot
tbe
ad- western Pacifte ~ reach the
mid-Pacific. toe Aleutians and
eommerce, not conflict," he 1975, and the nOnnalization of ministration.
said ..during . a .departure. diplomatic- . relations untier
'The White Heuse presa office . parts of mainland Alaska," be
~ony at Hickam Air Force
. showed reporters traveling with said.
Jimmy Carter in l~.

Proposed liquor code(~hange
says city can levy fines on bars
&y Pauia J. Finlay

start Writer
Carbondale bars may be fined
lip to $1.000 by the Liquor
Control
Commission
for
violatin1j liquor licenses if a
change in the city's
Iiqut.r (:ode is adopted.
Ur~r the suggested changes,
license holders would be liable
for any act or omission by their
employees whether or not there
was knowledge or authorization
by the license holder.
The Cay Council indicated
approval of the change Monday,
and will discuss It further May
pr~ed

7.

State law allows liquor
commissions in muni'::ipa\;ties
with populations greater than
500.000 to levy fines of up to
$1.000 for each violation with "maximum of $10,000 a~a!;lst
any licenset during O>~ period
of the licensl!

Mary Ann Midden, assistant
city attJl'ney, said Carbondale's
home rule status should allow it
to adopt provisions which vary
from the state liquor law, except those relating to the 21years-ot-age drinking rule.
Normal, III., which has a
population less than 500,000. has
authorized its liquor control
commissioner to impose fines
for violations and has not been
challenged in court, she ,;aid.
Midden r.aid she has spoken to
attorneys who represent bars
and they are in favor of the fine.
The attorneys said they would
reauest the fine instead of a
license suspension if their
cHents were charged"wi th a
,';oiction.
A on~y suspension for the
city'~ !:!'ger bars may mean
several thousand dollars in lost
business and lost wages for
employ~. Midden said.
The council informally ap-

pr')ved awart'ing a contract to
FrschE'r-Stein Associates of
Carbondale to pro~tide the final
architectural de~ign of two
railroad buildings requin'd as
part of the Railroad Relocation
Project. Fischer-Stein was
selected by a city 3dministrative committee fr(;m
proposals by eight architectural
firms.
Former Mayor Hans Fischer
is a partner of the firm selected.
but City Manager Bill Dixon
said the firm was neither
favored nor penalized for that
reason.
In a special formal meeting,
the council aho approved an
agreement for legal services
with Gilbert, Kimmel, Huffman
and Prosser. Ltd. and an
agreement with the IlliMis
Department of Transportation
for field testing services - both
for thi' RClflro:ld Relocation
Project.

5 killed, 4 injured in shooting spree
CHICAGO (AP) - A man
fatany shot his wife and two
children and another woman
Tuesday and then "began
shooting everyone he encountered" at a South Side high
rise before he was killed in a gun
battle with police, officials said.
Four people, mcluding a·
police sergeant, were injured in
the morning :;lIooting spree
attributed by authorities to a
family rus~te at Theodore K.
Lawless Gardens, a normally
'jUiet, middle class residence.
Two remained hospitalized.
Cmdr. James Delaney said

UHi gunman, Charles lIunt, -n,
went on a shooting Spret· about 8
a.m., fatally shooting hL'J wife,
Betty, SO, his son, Charles Jr.,
17, and his daughter, Linda, 15,
in the family's 23rd floor
apartment.
He then dashed down a
stairwell to the 18th floor and
kil1ed Gloria Carney, 49, with
three shots to the head.
The rampage continued in the
building's lobby, where he
wounded 29-year-old Londa
McDaniels, and a, boy, who was
slightly injured,e according to
police.
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Tender. Iovine
CClre tor your
precious pets •••

el0% off
Kennel Kabs

Get A Jump On Fleas!
• All flea products· 10% off

• Mice & Rats·

'12 Price
Yorkshire Terrier
U onlyJ

!nfla!ion rate held to 5 percellt
WASHINGTON (AP) - F,lOd cost~ tumbled for the first time
since July to hold the increase in consumer prices to a mere 0.2
percent last month. leaving inflation for the year running at II
moder:lte 5 percent annual clip, the government reported
T<lesrlay.
Some ('Conomists have expres<;ed concern th:lt the
('CoD'.1my·sstrong t>xpansion - at an ~.3 percent annll:l l rate ir.
the fi~t quarter - could pul pressun' on wagfs and prices. reigniting the inflation fires of past years.
But Analysts ('ould find little eVldefJ(~e ot that on Tuesday.

Union heads

VOU)

to stop givebacks

WASHINGTON (API - Lo.'aders of tmions representing
~;Ial workers and ('oal miners said Til' jday they will fight
:lny p'LlSh for wagt> giveback:; as two of this year's major
c.)!l~'Ctivp bargaining sessions gol untJt>r way.
TIle lalks 5ef'm certain to c'Jntinue a recent trend .>f
heighte:1l'd union militancy at the bargaining table following a
pusl-rect!SSion period of unprecedented concessions by labor
in many industries.

Soviet offensive pounds Afghanistan
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Reagan administration said
Tuesday that Soviet forces have opened a m'!.lor offensive
agamst rebels in Afghanistan and a Pp!>ldgon ::rok~rr.an said
"it appears their force levels of per<;onr.~), airct".{(t and armor
may be higher than t>',er befor!'."
Defense Department spokesmAn Michael Burch also said
&.t' Soviets probably haY'': begun to employ high-altitude
!l8turation )x,mbing, aiong the 71)-miJe Panjsher Valley north
of Kahul. the Afghan capita/. for the first time in their fouryear effort to suppress Afgh;"11 resistance which began with a
Soviet invasion in late 1979.
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I• EASTGATE LIQUOR MARTS •~
i
MOVING!
I•

r4 sizes available)

• ALL Bunnies •

"I saw him shoot the woman
as she was pressing the elevator
button," said W. L. WiUiams,
who was repairing his car
outside the building. "He
stepped outside the lobby and
fu-ed more shots into it. "
Delaney said Hunt walked
outside and shot the building's
manager, Robert GhoIar, 31.
"He ... soo· Robert in the face
and reloaded the gun," Williams
said. "I yelltd for Robert to run
and that's when the police
pulled up."
Sgt. Olean Hennings was shot
in the fool.

News RounGfup-----,
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EASTGATE LIQUOR MART IS MOVING :
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:
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i
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Brine 9Em Back Alive
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Peltier transferred to hospital
after t,vo-week religious fast
By Jotm Racine
Starr Writ'!r
American Indian Movement
leader Leonard Peltier, on a
religious fast for two weeks,. has
been moved from the Marion
Federal Penitentiary to a
Missouri medical center, a
prison
spokesman
said
Tuesaay.
Denny Hutson said that
Peltier was transported ~o the
U.S. Medical Center for Federal
Prisoners in Springfield, Mo.,
on Sunday. He said that Robert
Wilson and Albert Garza, the
tw') other fasting inmate".
remain at the Marion facility.
Hutson said that because of
regulations. he canll9t release
details about the three men's
conditions. He also declined to
say what necessitated Peltit:;-'s
move.
Attorneys for the three filefi a
motion in U.S. District Cotlrt in
Benton on Friday seeking an
injunction to prevent officials
from force-feeding the strikers.

Leonard Peltier Support
Group spokesman David Baker
said it is likely that a temporary
injunction w-:J be issued on
Thursday. He said tI.at if the
men were ..orce-fed their
religious be1i,~fs would be
violated.
New warden Jel"T)' Williford
indicated la'lt week that he
might order the men force-fed if
it were necessary to keep them
alive. He also saId that the
strike was not a reJlgious or
poJiticallSSue. but "a matter of
life and death."
Baker said that prison officials will not let any of" the
Indian inmates - who constitute nearly 10 percent of the
250-man population - participate in religious ceremonies
and would not supply them with
articles needed to practice their
religion.
The prisoners began fasting
on April 10, protesting what
they called a denial of their
reli",;"US freedoms since a 23hour-a-day lockdown began on

Best, worst cities to live in
cited in geographer's survey
WASHINGTON (AP)
His top five cities for best
Greensboro, N.C., is the best living in America were
place to live in the United States Greensboro; Knoxville, Tenn.;
and Fr~no, Calif., is the worst, Asheville, N.C.; Nashville,
according to a statistical survey Tenn.; andRaleigh,N.C.
published Tuesday by a New
York university geographer.
11Ie five cities to avoid. he
said, were Fresnl'; La\\,P.:n~e,
The survey was conducted by Mass.; Fitchbu,·g. Mass. i
Robert M. P'terce, a California Lawton. Okla. ; and Stockton,
native who tea~h~ at the State Calif.
University of New York at
Cortland.
In a paper presented at the
annual neeting of the
Pierce weighed a variety of Association of American
factors in ranking cities across
the counfry, including =Ks~~he~ ~a~~~n':!~i
economics, climate, crime, cities in the nation. It follows the
housing, education, health care, 1981 book, "Places Rated
recreation, transportation and Almanac," which ranked 'Z17
cities across the nation.
the arts.

Oct. 27.
Baker said the three men
would maintain their hunger
strike. an ancient ritual known
as "Lifefast," until their
freedom was restored.
Baker said that "all denial of
fp.ligious freedom will cause a
spirituar death. That is the
reason t"ey are doing this. They
are fighting for their spiritual
lives."
In an April 9 letter to prison
officials. Peltier said that ·'my
religion is a burning within my
heart and the illegal denial
leaves a disharmony that can
only be remedied by a sacred
'Lifefast. n'

Kids plan birthday surprises
for friend stricken by tumors

Rudolfo Mur."lz, one of the
attorneys who filed the lawsuit,
said the "prtmary purpose of
~ strike is to tell Marion of·
ficials and the u.S. government
that If you cannot allow the
inmates . to practico;! our
religion, you've effectively
killed us, and you should be
restrain'!d from force-feeding."

MUUNT VERNON (AP) When Kaaleem Nesbitt turns 12
on Sunday. his mother and
friends want to be sure his
birthday wishes come true, for
doctors say Kaaleem may not
live to be 13. He is suffering
from brain tumors.
Kaaleem doesn't know
exactly all the plans for his
birthday party - cards, gifts,
cakes. a videotape made just
for him and maybe even. a visit
to :i jazzy pizza parlor.
Nor does he knovl doctors
have
told
his
mother.

. DOWN'.rOWN from·Page 1
we'd do well to step up the
expiration date," Tuxhorn said.
Councilman Patrick Kelley
disagreed. and said the city
should not only continue the tax,
but should eliminate the expira!ion date.

The progress on the conference center project may be
reviewed by the u.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development. the source· of a
$2.061 million grant. Dixon said.
The city needs to continue

making progress on the project
to retain the grant, he said.
The council accepted deeds
Monday from George Archie
Stroup and Ernest R. Fligor for
parcels of Land needed for the
conference center.

Jacqueline Mays, that he has
only about six to nine months to
live.
"He believes that God is
going to heal his body," she
liaid. "He's not afraid of
anything. What he worries
about is whe" other people cry
or when ... they become upset
because he's so sick."
Teachers and pupils at Mount
Vernon's Lincoln School, where
Kaaleem was a fifth-gradt>r,
plan to videotape a recording
wishing him a happy birthday.
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Prisons and
A.lterna tives
New Responses to Crimes
and Victims
Speaker: Akinshiju OIa.Jormer prisoner at Marion•.
now stajfwriter for The Guardian.
aAlternative WaystoaSaferSociety .

Sunday, April 29··
3:00-6:00, First Session .
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.
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'tiberal arts 'gang'
ready to wage p,e~ce
LOOK OUT CAMPUS hawks and doves! The "G~ng of Five" is
planning an attack on the student body.
There's no need to call the National Guard; this group is about as
peaceful as they come, and their attack is strictly academic.
The "gang" is composed of five faculty members who will be
offering an interdisciplinary course during the fall semester titled
"War and Its Alternatives: A 20th Century Survey." .~ instructors
plan to ~Ip stu~nts investig~te the cau~.., of war and explore
alternative, non-VIolent resolubons to conl!:.::ts whicll typically lead
to war.
The five are Lionel Bendel" anthropology; David Christensen
geography; Robert Hallisey,history; John Howie, philosophy; and
Leland Stauber, p'Jlitical science. The course, which can be taken as
a libenl <i!'ts elective, will be held Tuesdays and Thursdays from 11
a.m. to J2:1:i ".m. It will be offered on a temporary "experimental"
basis, with iL' permanent status dependent upon enrollment.
mE CONCEPT OF studying peace is not new, but its arrival has
been slow Ilt most college campuses, including SIU-C. While the
armed services have their rnilitary academies and ROTC programs
to teach young people the principles of combat, there are few places
where people can go ro learn how to prevent the situations that lead
to combat.
The Pentagon has the money to pay for the education of
prospt:.'<:tive military officers, but few ettucational institutions will
spend mooey on peace studies. Indeed, the "Gang of Five" will be
donating the time they spend on their course at SIU-C.
Peace studies are not an anti-American pacifist endeavor. Wars
may not be .i~table, but th~ ~ a reality and this country needs
a strong military and people trained in combat. But it also needs
people trained in the. prevention of war. With the technological
advancements made In weapons, wars are no longer glorious adventures with clear-cut Winners and losers. War signifies a failure
of the diplomatic process.
. .
We owe it to our nation and the world to teach people the alter~tiv~ to war. FI)J" taking a step in that direction, the "Gang of
Five" IS to be colDmended.

-~tteIS---Cubs' title prospects laughable
Conc~rning Dan Devine's
article on the Cub's title
hopes•• ~Tee bee.
This is the fust time I have
been away from the Chicago
area at the start of the baseball
season. I was curious as to
whether people down bere, 300
plus some miles from "The
Friendly Coofines," would have
the same naive optimism as the
Chicago press. Thank you Mr.
Devine, for satisfying my

curiOfl;tv. As sure as the sun
rises ~ the easi; some poor sou)
picKs the Cubbies to .:~e in No.
1.

There is one more reason I
would like to thank Mr. Devine.
With the semester winding
down, and the pressures of
schoo! closing in, I needed a
good laugh. See you in September.- Ral,dy Currier.
Junior, Psycholo.D'

Stolen sidearms are preciousThe weekend of April 13 was
the weekend of the infamous reenactment battle at M.::!-.::=:!a.
_Re-enactors from all over came
to participate. A party was held
in honor of the event at my
apartment at Lewill Park OIl
April 14. My d~d, Lt: Boeckman
and his troops a ttended in full
Wliform with their .sidearms.
All of the weapons were put in'
. an upstairs bedroom to avert
any
potential bazardous
situations. Karen, the "camp"
photographer put away her
camera when ~ last picture
was taken.
In the morning, the troop
awoke to gather their sidearms
and prepare for battle. We
discovered the screen popped
out of the bedroom window_
Someone found an opportune
moment during the party to tons
a musl\ct, sword, dagger and
camera out the window_They
then quietly left with the stolen
items.
I am writing now to make a
plea to whoever did this or

. anyone who might be able to
find our stolen things. The
camera was a graduation
present. to Karen,
who
graduated in January. She's not
in a position to replace it at this
point in her career. The
weapons could be of little value
to anyone but someone as
avidly interested in the Civil
War, as dad and his troops are .
'lbfj1' value couldn't really be
figured when you consider the
time and effort put into
assembling the musket by
hand.
Perhaps if you bad stayed at
our party a little l~~er and
gotten to know us a little better
you wouldn't ban thought to do
what you ilid.

Pap'" Daily Egyptian, April 2S, 1984

Maybe I'm too naive for this .
.day and <'tlJe, but I will continue
to hope thoat someone will be
good eD'JUgh to help us recover
some things that are dearly
precious tous.- Clutsty Boecll·
mao, hiar. Commuieadoa
Discardft'l and SderIeet

Reagan deservedly acquiring
image of international outlaw
By C. MaxweO Smaley
The United States, a nation
founded on the sanctity of the
rule of law, is behaving like
an internatiooal outlaw. hI."
series of actions, the Rear;d.I.
administration. has shown
that it will not allow international· law, which this
nation was instrumentaI in
developing, to get in the way
of its questiorJable policies in
Central America.
Disturbingly, there appears to be a pattern of
lawlessness emerging in our
actions toward- our Latin
neighbors. It began with tlte
domestically popular, but
legally inexcusable, invasion
of Grenada last October_
Since
then
the
administration has supported
El SaJvador despite the way it
ignores internationally
recognized buman rigbts,
covertly mpported efforts to
overtbrow the Sandinista
government in Nicaragua,
and built milil.ary facilities in
Hondur.. s large enough to
support an American in'r.!.sion force.
NOW THAT THE CIA has
mined
the
ports
of
Nicaragua,
the
administration has vetoed a
U.N.
Security Council
resolution condemning the
mining and announced tt.at
the United States will not be
bound by any World Court
decision '!oncerning Central
America.
Perhaps even more alarming than this recent
behavior is what the Reagan
administration may bave in
mind for the luture. A recent
New York Times report cites
adrninllitration sources admitting to a Defense
Department policy shift
whereby U.S. combat forces
would be used in Central

~el'pOintAmerica if present strategies
do not defeat the leftist forces
in the region.
Secretary of State George
Shultz, in a recent speech,
called for the use of preemptive military force
abroad as a desirable and
necessary means to achieve
U.S. foreign policy goals and
protect U.S. interests. He
went on to accuse those who
oppose tiJese militaristic
tactics as people who seek
alibis for inaction or who
advocate "formulas for
abdication."
NOT ONLY DO our actions
represent a breach of the
international law we helped
create, but they also cost 1.:&
dearly in credibility as a
nation. We were alone in
blocking the Security Council
resolution against our mining
of Nicaraguan harbors. 'We
have strained our relationships with two of our dose
allies - Great Britain and
France. In fact, our beha"ior
has been denounced by
prominent leaders in Great
Britain as "terrorist action."
Ad<lmg to our lack of
credibility is the selfcontradiction of our own
actions and pronouncements.
We highly condemn Iranian
threats to mine the Straits of
Hormuz, but we mine the
ports of Nicaragua. We
properly deplore Soviet overt
and covert military activities
in Afghanistan and Africa,
butwe invade Grenada, using
the same "we are invited"
excuse as the Soviets in
Afghanistan, and we covertly
aid rebels attempting to
overthrow the government of
Nicaragua.

THE UNITED STATES

properly seeks friendly and
democratic governments in
Central America. Will they be
achieved by means of covert
and military action contrary
to the concepts of illternational law? Are they not
more likely to be gained by
seriou~iy
pursuing
negotiations as proposed by
the Contadora nations Colombia, Mexico, Panama,
and Venezuela - and by
extending a strong, helping
hand to overcome the poverty
and disillusionment that
nourishes the rebels?
CIA actions and tbe Pentagon's contingency plans
besmirch the image of ti,e
United States as the paragon
of the rule of law in domestic
and international affairs.
These actions appear more
lil::e those of a bully
threatening
the
local
citizenry witt, violence while
boasting to the authorities
that he is above the law.
SURELY OUR legitimate
goals can be achieved WILIUn
the boundaries of agree..i
upon international law and
without shedding the blood of
our youtb in iII-conceived
military adventures. Neither
the CIA nor the Pentagon
should be permitted to carve
the destiny of the United
States contrary to the accepted patterns of international conduct. The end
sou~ht dC!Cs not justify the
mea.1S used. We are made
better stuff. We must
remembe.- that right makes
might and not the other way

0'-
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Aidillg re-entry students is goal
of Women's Services,program
raising childl't'n and running a
houst'hold. have less need fQr
lIocial activities. but need to
. \dult rt'-ic'ntry studen', have . know mort' about SJl!-C before
different needs than incoming st'lling foot on campus. Finlty
rreshmen. A special orientation said. Bl'Cause' they have
prosram
sponsored
by commitments outside classes.
WomE'n's SE'rvices has bE'en they have ies.'1 time to waste on
designE'd with those needs in gelling lost. The program includes a walking tour or campus
mind.
The pr,~ram is scltedUlffl for and a short tOUt .... r Morris
9 a.m to noon June 8 in Woody Library.
ThE' program will :.Iso inform
Hall B-244.
FrE'shman orientation rt'-ic'nt:-v students ..!:tout various
programs art' geared toward free stUdent servict>S. such as
younger students who will be career cou,sel;ng. He-entry
away ,-om home for the first students orten hav~ a real
time. !\Iary FinlE'Y of WOITen's desire to be back in school,
Services said. These programs Finley said. but are floundering
orten involve social activities ~I) and aren't sure- "'Nha', field to
leI studenls meet other new study.
Financial ail! !s also a big
~'tudents.
Adult students. who are often coocern. Finley f'Stima!ed thaI
R~' Joyc:~ "OIIduheide
Starr Wricer

S£hool of Music
to preaent concert
The sn:-e School of Music
will pl't'Sent the Phi Mu Alpha
AlI ..!\merican ('oncert at 8 p.m.
Thursday at the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital HaU_
A jazz duet performed on
Saxophones,
Roger
and
Hammerstein's
Soliloquy,
performed by a baritone with
piano accompaniment, and
Oixieland music will be perc
formed.
i

perce-nt of the women reo
rntry stude-nts who come to the
Women's Services office- want
to know about fillanciaJ aid.
She said re-ic'nlering students
orten aren't eligible for toc:
same types or financial aid 3S
othf'r stude-nts because their
~es work. But the number
of private grants
and
scholarships available for adult
students is increasing, s:te said.
The orientation program is
OIX'~ 10 both men and women.
hut is ge-ared toward women,
Finley said. She estimated that
female re-ic'ntry students out·
number males by a ratio of

!IO

about

USO to study fee allocations
Nearly $200.000 of fee
allocation requests ror Priority
J and 11 Re-gis!ered Student
Organi711tions will be considered by the Sludent Senate at
7 p. m. Wednesday. along with a
bill to ratify the !ltudent trustee
election results .
Priority I groups requesting
funds are
the St...:dent
Progra mm ing COllncil,
$100.R80:
Undergraduate
Student Organization, $.18.005:
Black Affairs Council. $14,995:
International Student Council.
$)3,770: Inter·Greek CO'.Jncil
$9.245: Illinois Public In,erest

Group. $4.910; Obelisk n,
$4.824; and the College of
Business

Admiristration,

$4.045.

The senate will also consi.:\er
bills. returned t'J theU~
Fin!':lCe Commission April 18.
10 fund the Agliculture Communicators of Tomorrow.
Southern
Publishing
Information Network, United
Nations Simulation Assocmtioo
and Synergy Sludenl Auxilia,).
A bill to I :c-tifv the ek'ction of
WiIIi::m C;oodrIick as student
IrustE"~ will also be considered.

IIO-~.

According 10 fall 1983 Ad·
missions and Records Office
figures_ re-ic'n!ering students
numhPrPrl 1 lffi

ATCH

Tbe All New Seafood Buff..;t
Oh. sure _ could cut
down on the size. use
artificial cheese, skimp on
the items and then sell it
~.NO IOf one. But we just
don't believe in doing
business that way.
For over 20 years, weve
been maklng the best
pilla _ know how. arel
we've been delivering it
free, in 30 minutes Of less.
Call us tonight

This is
no cheap
pizza!

Dlnn..r
InclutiesAIl
this and A
Complete __~~....~
Bar for
$14.98

ell.
.
$I
.
III =:::.___

Sl .00 off ary 16" pizza
r------~---------------~
One coupon per pizza

Inquest to be held
into student's death

~~;p~:
MAY 31, 19So1

An inqllt'st mto the hanging
death of 51U-C student Michael
Strandell will be held at1 p.rn:
Wednesday' in the Jackson'
County C',ourthouse. . . '
St randel1 was found hanged r~
his cell at Jackson COi.mty Jail
~lart;h '17 after beingarresta!
fOl' ~sorderly conduct ..

Fast, F_ Dellftry'"
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H.\ Phil :\IUano
starr Wrller

SIU,~C

students who

USI!

("ompu~ers in their course work
may ~'.'e ~ few fiiuc·t terminals

i.., the bt·ginning of summer

.to use for tlebugging
I I('rm
program!'. if all goes as planned

for Computer Enterprises. a
n('w Carbondale computer
slore.
Re<:ause of ileavy demand for
('omputer time in the Universitv·)i labs. the store's owners
llrf. work:ng to have mOOell'.>
'phone linkups) in the ttHe
('nnnected to SIU-C's m:.in
('omputer within the next lew
wet-ks.
A('cording to Larry SchiIlilY~,
('o-()wner of the store, students
will b~ able to work on the
slore's computer for a $IO-perhour fee. They will be able to
pre!Jare programs on the

Senate to approve
revised document
The Faculty Senate will hold
its last meeti.lg of the semester
at \:15 p.m. Thursday in the
Student Center Kaskaskia and
MissoUri rooms.
A vote is scheduled on a
revised grievance procedure
document. At its last meeting,
the senate agreed to separate
grievance procedures for the
faculty and the administrativeprofessional staff, but approval
of the entire document was
delayed until Thursday'S
meeting.

sl'lre's
computer:.,
read
lineprints and then 8urmit the
final program over the .,hone to
the University's maill computer.
"To prevent tie-ups here,
they'll just use the phones when
submitting a file," Schilling
said. "We'll have only or•.: or
two phones for use at the store"
Computer Enterprises hopes
to purchase a version of Pascal
similar t-o SIU-C's version.
Co-owner Mike Britt, a
graduate student in computer
science, ~;aid that students Will
be able tel run anti debug Paso::al
program:; on computers at t::e
store, but the final program will
still have to be phoned into the
University's system. Students
win need their own access CO<ks
to tie into the University'S
sysiem, Schilling said.
"The Computer Science
department
needs
the
assignments run on the

University's s~tcm so they can
check for en'ars or collusion,"
he said.
Business students who want
to learn more about a sp-:!Cific
system, such as one in accountiflg, .:an also rent core _
puter time. and gradtJate
students writing theses may
want to save time by u~ing a
word processor, Schilling said.
Th~se services are already
offered at the store, Britt :>aid.
A library of uncopyrighted,
educaticroal
software
is
availablt: at the store and can
be 'ISE'd on a $IO-per-hour rentai
ba. s, said co-owner George
Vensel. The curriculum, instruction and med~a lab, which
I!hecks out educational discs. is
"booked up pretty well," he
said, so CIM students who are
pressed for time can use the
store'~ SO Apple discs t.{; IT,view
exercises
and
look
at
PfiucatiOl"al programs.

,1·';d-R(j-M-W-S-mi7S-----p
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BLOOMINGTON (AP) Hammer rings out against
anvil. Brawny arms control
iMD-sculpting tools.
Critical eyes inspect the
handiwork. piercing the dim
light cast by glOWing. hissing
forges.
Often labeled folk art today,
t!le fin~r points oC horseshoeing
recently took on a form akin to
~ience when·· a small group of
horseshoers
or more
properly. farriers - from sir.
states invaded the McLean
County fairg>:'ounds.
Pulling thfir vans and pickup
trucks inside the rabbit amt
dairy building. the artists
shared trade se<:rets, competea
in shoe-making contests and
demonstrated their fare for
curious onlookers.
Each year. the Land ,)f
Lin colo H 0 r s e s hoe r s
Association ::onducts a C!im~
for its more than 40 member.;
and for guests from neighboring

slates. The clinic in early April
"'as the first gathering at the
MrLeall County ,ite, b'Jt
association member and farrier
Johli ('Iauden of Lexington
hopes there will be more.

The age~ld art of shoeing, or
blacksmithing as it once was
more commonly called. is a
thTlvin& husiness in Illinois.
About 450 people edrn 'heir
livelihood al the OCc·.Jpahon.
Vntil " yea: ago. lIlinois
horseshoers were the only
farriers in the nation requirPd
to obtain a Hcense irem the
statf' before they could hang out
thei.r shingles to do buSlOess.
But now, farriers can upgrade
their art by completing tests
oCfered by the American
FarrierF Ass'lCiation.
"You can make &. decent
living at shoeir.g." ClaHdon
~aJ.>
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Director slated to
speak at banquet
Jerry Cooper, public affairs
director for Amoco Oil, will be
the guest speaker at the annual
awards banquet of the Public
Relation~ Student Society of
Amerca at 6 p.m. Friday.
Cooper has served in p1a,ning
and research positil)ns and as
director for Amoco Oil since

MICHAEL DOUGLAS
KATHLEEN TURNER
DANNY De VITO
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Student captures top honors
in national music cO,mpetit;o,., r DAILY SPECIAL;)
~~

ByS~ Rogen
Staff Writ«

LyTUJ Trap». a junior in organ
pl'rformance in the SIU-C
Sr-hooi of Music, won first place
in tt.e Natior.a: l1ndergraduate
Organ Playing Competition
held in Ottumwa, Iowa.
The contl;st is the only
national organ competition for
undergraduates. Music
students from across the lTnited
States sent B tape of their organ
playing to judges who chose five
finalists. Ea~h finalist performed for 40 minutes at Ottumwa. Trapp was the (',nly
SIU-C student in the competition.
As ftrst-place winner, Trapp
received $600 and a spot to
perform in the 1984-85 Concert
Series of the First Presbyterian
Church of Ottumwa.
Trapp, a native of Perryville,
Mo., i.e; :l ~ude"t of Marian~~
We:"b. In 1983 he won the
American Guild of Organists
Open Competition in 51. Loois
and in 1982 the Tri-Sbit~ Organ
Competition in Evansville, Ind.
Trapp said that he began
taking piano lessons when he
was about 8 years old. When he

Lynn Trapp
'Nas in .ugh school, he traveled
30 miles to Southeast Missouri
State University to take private
IP.SSOns.
"When r came here, I had
more education than most
students, since I had studied at
a university already," Trapp
said.
He said that he chose SJU-C
because of the scholarship
offers and the reoutation 01 the

music depart .,..ent a:ld the
ir . structors.
tie receu:::;.·
received the National Presser
Foundation Scholership from
the School of Musi ..
The 20-year-old TrCl.PP said
that he practices the c.~~?n
about three hours a day;
"Taking up a degree In
performance takes a lot of
preparation and rec:;'lires a lot
of work," Trapp said.
Trapp said that he learned
how to hudget hi:. time at the
last competition.
"Each contestant had three
hours to practice on an unfamiliar organ. That may seem
like a lot of time, but it isn't."
He said that his plans for the
future are indefinite. He would
like to obtain a master's degree
in music and eventuallj a
doctorate.
"What is good about campetitions is that you get to meet
the competitors. The naL 'e oi
the game is to meet contacts.
We're the next generation of
performers and we need to
reach out and find out what we
are accomplishing in muc;ic and
in our schools. That's where the
success in music comes from,"
Trapp said.

SUN. Two Hot Dogs ....••••.•....• , ............ $1.75
MON. Italian Beef, Fry & Sm. Drink ....... ~'t99
TUE. Double Dog, Fry & Sm. Drink....... ~2.25
WED. Polish Sausage, Fry & Sm. Drink. ..$2.2S
It:1U... .tr~Sit Ball or Italian Sausage....... J.2.00
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Prof shows creativity in research
By Alice McCourt
~udea&

Writer

Research is seldom likened to
the arts, but for Irene Payne,
professor in food and nutrition,
research has been more than
"an
e,xpression
of
creativeness." In fact, she says
is has been her first love.
Payne, who will retire this
year, :.; tM only basic research
sci€Otist in her department, and
said she feels rese/!rch is
"every bit :!:; creative as art or
music."
P~jne has expressed that
C'reativity through an almost
straight progression of study in
chemistry,
biology,
radioisotopt:s and physiology ,
though she d!les maintain an
active interest in music.

A Coloradan by birth, Payne
graduated as valedictorian of
her high school class md began
work as an office mantlger
instead of attending college.
Payne became interested in
research after one year of hOt:le
economics classes and worked
her way through a B.S. in
chemistry at Colorado State
University. Following her
undergraduate work at (''SU,
Payne became a control
chemist for the Adolf Coors Co.
in Golden. Colo" in 1948, and
then received an M.S. in
chemistry from CSU.
Her love of science and
research led her to research
and tc..'tching positions at the
Univemity of Wyoming and
Cornell Unh.-ersity. where she
completed h~r Ph.D. Payne

......_------........................

continued research at Pennsylvania State Uni"ersity,
Through a grant from the
National Science Foundation,
Payne a Iso did radioisolope
research at the Oakricige Institute of Nuclear Studi~
before joining the staff at SIU~
in 196.';.
Ht!r research grants and
publishea articles during the
fJ'ist 2S years have dealt with
diet and metaWism of ascorbic
acid, calcium, phosphorus,
cholt'sterol and tryptophan;
and diet and a!titude.

1

Payne also has dt'..ile research
in diet !lind J.iocbemistry of the
mentally ill, which she fee~s
has been ber greatest
achievement and "will have
long-term effects."
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the small bar

I

6S~ Watermelo~s

654 Kamikazis

-
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QUANTITY RIGHTS IIfSERVlD
NOH( SOlD TO DEAlf~

,. tffecfiH tin ~
1IgIIt, April 2', 1914.

KROGER

......1
q :~ 00

OSCAR MAYER
AiiMEAT

FRANKS OR
BOLOGNA

~

OlD FASHIONED.:I
WHITE BREAD •

KRAn
VELVEETA CHEESE ••

~.

$297

~iiU~SCHWEIGER .... 69~
ARMOUR CORN DOGS OR

CHla.EN FRIEl)

BEEF PAnlES

$1. 27
$1 99

GENERAL MILLS
WHEATIES CEREAL • 1::-

LONGjOHNSoR

GLAZED DONUTS ••
....
wmr ..........
ArAIUIIIOliir . . . . . .

TAB. SPRITE. DIET OR REG.

CHARMIN
BATHROOM TISSUE

~

99'~
-

COCA·
COLA

. TWO CONVENIENT L,OCATIONS:
. -ROUTE 13 EAST, CAIBONDAlE':
-24-21 W•. MAIN, CARIONDALE Daily Egyptian, Aprll2S. 1984, Page 0'

Study:Clorhondale residents'
taxes. up lDore than inco~es
Joon Racine
Si .. H Writer
Ih

Carbondale residents' taxes
increased ~t a slightly
faster rate than thE:. incom~
during the last four years, a
-lIrvev of taxes in 10 IIlinGis
h.. \"("

l'ities shows,

The survey, done by Cook
County Tax Commissioner
Patrick Quinn, found that state
and local tax bills have risetl
ahout 10 percent higher than
in£'ome in the cities studied.
The study shows that in 1980,
state. local and federal taxes
an'raged $4,791 and have risen
~1.028. or 27.5 percent. The
mf'dian family income in
Carbondale has risen nearly 25
p€'rcent to $23,192 in the past
rour years, the study shows.
The s:udy indicates that in
r"rbondale, local taxes have
Ilont' up 30,4 percent, state taxes
have risen 34.2 percent and
fNit'ral taxes bave increased 25

,h,.,"'-mot'

Even
~ dIXK won', Ire.."
o
away from your voluoble
poaesslont. K. .
sole at STOIt-N10K MIni Wcnhouses. I.ocoted 1000 ,..,
from "'- Oly HGII comple•..

perc~t..

taxpayers especially bard:.
Quinn said the study also
- an increase in the state
indicates tbat taxes bave been sales tax 'rom 4 to 5 percent.
weighted more heavily against
.- an increase in the S',ate
middle-income families than motor fuel tax from 7.5 to 11
otht'r groups.
cents per gallon.
''The decade of the 19808 has
- the state's "continued
witnessed a fundamental shift reliance" on the 5 percent
in the overall tax burden," utility tax.
Quinn said. "The average
- dl'ubling 01 some city
taxpayer is fon:ed to pay more utility t.ues.
and more, while the rich and the·
- '!r. increase in the local
big corporations get away with sales tax from 2 to :: percent.
paying less and less."
He said there are several bills
"It's not hard to figure out before Congress and the
why people are so frustrated General Assembly which would
with our tax system," Quinn redress what he lalleled
said. "Even though services get "inequities" in taxes. He said
cut and deficits go up, taxes for that bills like the Taxpayer
average families keep rising, Relief Act would be a step in the
while loophole-mania has swept right direction.
the ranks of the wealthy." .
QUInn
charged
that
Quinn, a proponent of the
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1984, legislation such as the Kempwhich is before the Legislature Roth t.ll{ cut would benefit
this week, noted five recent higher-ifl~om'" families more
state and local tax increases h~ than middle- and lower-incom '
said have hit middle-income taxpayers.

STCIR·N·LOK Mini Warehouses
7r:ti East College, Carbondale, IL
529·11~.3

TOP QUAUTY SUMMER CAMPS IN MAIN.

M,c,. A\lm Age ReqUired: 20 • .Jvr ~ " to A.".... 22
SALAIn' ~ . . . to..,200
s-don • .qJ8riencs&~pU F,..Room, ao.ns, lamdry,
TmIeI& CIocNng ~•• "''rite or C8II iInmedIateIy a.ttng whIctI
of the following &IMtIn ,ou -:- ~ to tNch:

Archery, Canoaino. Comput.... Dance. Fencing. Football, Gymnastics. Karate. Lac:rcese, 0Yemight UImping. ~ Leader,
Riding (English). R.v. Sailing, Scuba. Swim (WSI). Team Sports.
TenniS, Trampoline. Water Skiing. Wind Surfing.
Also: Dining Room Su~i~ & Office StafflTypiSts

I

Working married couples without children welcomed at both camp-:.
CAM~ SOMI!RSn
CAM~ CaBBOSSl!1!
for GIRLS
for BOYS

180 East End Ave. NY. NY 10128 po. eox 99, BedIOfd, NY 10506
CaII« Wrltti GIving F.. Details.
_ _ _ _. . .
(212) 744-3420
(914) 234-9773

~____

Professor to chair advisory group
H\ Alice :\lcCourt

Student Writer

,\rthur Aikman, professor of
curriculum. instructiDn and
mf'dia. was recently elected the
first Southern Illinoisan since
rht' 19705 to chair the State
"niversities Retirement
System Employees Advisory
lommittee.
As chairman of the 40nwmber ccmmittee, Aikman
"iii meet quarterly with
sf'It'\:led staff mpmbers. the
Board of Trustees and others
"ho invest the retirement
system '5 funds, which Aikman
says fall "a bit "hort" ev~
\'ear. Funds amounted to mere
ihan $1.5 billion at the cJose of

mend::.r.ions are subsequenUy
handled by the Board of
Trustees. the Illinois Pension
Commission and the Illinois
Legislature .
Joann Marks. a stenographic
secret'lTY in the College of
Liberal Arts, will join Aikman
on the. committee as a

8

T('presentative of SIU -C's
academic staff.
Howard McIntosh of l.'.1e
{'niversity of Illinois was
elected vice chairman of the
uoup. Donald E. Hoffmeister,
ex('cutive secretary of the
svstem.
was
re-elected
sl-Cretarl ('x-officio.

'~SAlE~
MENS & WOMENS

~ 70~OFF

SEXUAL MYTHSAND FALLACIES
Many of the: "facts" aLout sex that we
learned as we grew up are actually a
collection of m~ttlv; and misinformation.
This program will help dispel some-of
these myths about sexuality and will present
some vital and useful facts.
Wednesday. April
7:fh9:00 p.m.

2'.

A
A
A
A

LADieS
C8nc1iU
A Sas
I West
ANikes
Footwofb A B .......p
Dexter
' A Capri

MEN'S

• Dexter
• GeorgIo Brutemo
.N. . . . Levis

U ill§'Il]'.Il;:1I:rM2I·:t;._.IR
.-.:i.l·!lLI'~;:ml·
::I:3l!1':D

SI4u, CARBONDALE ~OCATION
7ID&""' ___ .~

NEW CAR FINANCING
,Through April 30, 1984}

-~

Ohio Room StudlJ,,' CBfJler

~

11.75% APR

~~-I

(20% Down payment-36 month repayment)
(for qualified borrowers)

The Aserican Tap

12.25% APR

HAPPY HOUR

f;i~ ·ALLDAY&tlIGHT.
·6"
Wednesday
404 Drafts
$2.00 Pitcher
50$ 'IbwENBRAu '
Special of the mon~
70, Seagram. If
.$tagt1U1l:5 '.
75c Jack Dal1lels
imported
Vodka
..:7·~C Speedral'ls

'754

C

~SHOES

. ,. - . -

• ~o~~£~.~.

:ncf

"...

NEW SPRING & SUMMER

19ltl.

The committee works to keep
the funding issue before tbe
Illinois Board o~ Higher
Education and other governing
hoards so that adequate funds
are directed to the retirement
system. Fucding pays. the
pension bp.neCits earned br
participants.
Aikman also will conduct
regular meetings of the group to
develop and initiate recom~
mendations for legislation and
procedural changes. Rec:am-

"*"

i

~

I:

(20% Down payment-48 month repayment)
(for Qualified borrowers)

See Your Local Deale, Today
t~ ~e your best deal

Then call.usfor financing.
DRIVE·IN HOURS
Mon-Thurs
Friday

Sat

9 .·

Whapotula Saturday I .
i(f
:;,------

8-4;30
8-6:00
&,12:00

LOBBY HOURS:
Mon-Thur.
9·3:0":\.
Ftiday9-6:«'-"
Sot.
9.12:00

slu

CREDIT UNION
'217 Wet!it Main S!raet
CcAIondOIe. II. 629\l'I
-

6'~7-J5Q6

prIc. . goud thru Apr. 21, UIU-we reserve the rlgt-t to IImtt-none sold to d.. ~er.

11

I
USDA inspected,

grade A, fresh

whole
fryers

wac:;

.70
lb.
limit .. per family pler"A

all flavors

national
ecream

with ~ Fa store &$20 pt.rchase . seniOr citizens \ vith $10 ptXchase

Florida

salad ~
atoeSlb.
.6~

..i"keCola,

diet7~por

7-Up

67.6 oz.
2 iter
n.r.btI. •

99

national
homogenized

niUk

t

1•.

89

USilA Choice

bottom
round f'QB!;1

b1~

national

hamburger 0'hotdog buns

1/1.
&Jd Of c..IIDmia

iceberg'
lettuce
was
5.69

triple the
. difference .

IoN price guarantee

.39
II yOu find lower prices overal (excfudlng specials) at &ny other supennarket which fils aI your
needs, fresh meat. produce, dairy, grocery, etc.-NationatWil pay you triple the difference, in-cashl
FIrst shop Nat:IoneI, buy 1 each of. at least 25 different items, totaling $20.00 or more. Then
compare prices on the same items at ..., other supermartWt. It their total is looMer, bring yOtr
itemized Natianat receipt and the other market's prices to National's store manager and we'! pay you
triple the diffet'8f'lC&. in cashl
. .
NatiOnat, tow prices you can beIIeYfs.:rt ~.'.; ,.
Daily Egyptian, April 25. 1984, Page 11
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• • • • • UDlaS DRDSltS • • • • •

24.99

29.99

Reg. 32.00

~ohrls

and O'Jn1'S In

mISSf"~

anrt

PPfttP~

• • • • • TOUNG CIRCLE • • • • •

17.99

Famous nlakpr citm,m leat\3 tn (h~ b351(' fev(' poc"~'

Reg. 14.00 & 16.00

JUNIOR SHORTS & KNIT TOPS
Pleated and ';lake front shorts PQlv conon. SIZ'!'S
3· 13 Salld and sinpe knit lOPS Cono .. poly S'Zes

5oM·l Assoned colors

• • • • UDIU AcnnwuR • • • •

ENTIRE ~TOCK OF AIGNER
RAINCOATS, BlAZERS &JACKETS

14.99

ACTIVE BAGS

In

~'"

'Il" ~a.~ ~

9.99

:.om

assorted br.ghts and PHialS. In SIZes

SUNGLASSES

14.9'

BANNER HOUSE
CANVAS HAN DBAGS

from assoned colors IncludIng navy. green.
black. red _
khal...

% 01'1'

clop

SPRING WHITE JEWELRY
poen;ed ..,.;ngs.

brIot:e
_
__
necklaces.
C
_
from
e d clip _

• • • • • • •0 ... noD • • • • • •

WATERBED SHEETS

kIng sizes. Choose !rom _ e d prints

and~

TWIN

CIoooSe from shOrter cuffed lenglh and walkIng 'hort
length In 1lIn. navy. red green. black and pasleis
Poly /. "non. Soz.. 8·18.

01'1'

SPRING COORDINATES

Sizes 8-16.

Chintz polished conon oMth T,eco backIng. "violable
in blue. yellow _
peach.
TWIrl Reg. .0.00 ..... ..
. .. 32."
Full Reg. SO.OO ......... ..
. .... 32.99
PnsclflB Reg. 40.0...''1 .•.
.. ...... 29.99

Reg. 12.00

BODY, BEACH &- SATH TOWELS
BY CECIL SAYDAH

Choose !rom _ e d geometn';,.

• • • • • WOMAW.wo~ • • e • •

a

17.99

Reg. to 32.00

19.99

TWIll .IIK... in d ..~!rom and .... f-belted styles. In
creme. pe'ICII. Iitae.. khaki and navy. SIZes 32·4\>.
Fornous m.~er topS and blouses m assorted prInt.
end solids. PoIo;/conon. Srzes 3 ...... Sundance deni<n
~
with CInch Wllf5t and set! belL Indrgo.

'3'0-::'.

]/9.99-3/12.99
Reg. 3.75-5.00

Reg. lS.00

R~lS.00

cLOATS, CAFTANS
& SUNDRESSES

AJt nyfon ;><>!yest'" floats .nd caftans In assorted prints.
So.es 5-M-l·XI. _ one siZ... Conon/poly sui1cItasas
In assorted S1~ 01 pnnts and solids. Sit.... 5-M--L.

S.()().2Z.oo

5.99
'!WIN
Reg. 1000

• • • . $ • • ION'S noD • • • • • •

FLORAL STRIPES
BY BURLINGTON

21.99
"ant
R~ 30.00

~~.J.~~:::.:: .. :::: :::::~:::::::~::::
1"

4.'9
BATH
Reg. 8.00
.
TOWELS BY B'}RlINGTON
t-.uliful ....twoiderY.

Of Iuecious terry a.m
Reg. 8.00 . ; . "

54.99
Coat
Reg. 75.00

piping.

......................." ... .

Hand Reg. 5.00 ............................ 2.. .

10

chGose hom Imerult. poplin

and pofy/ CO",.", terry, knIt and

twin A!'sorted cotors..

Sozes4·14

7.9988.99 Reg. 11.00& 12.00

KNIT TOPS

FeaturTr'G a club collar and c~ew nee"-. Solids and
stFlpes In "'SOrted eolots Potyl conon. Stles 4-6.
and 7·14

17.99

I

Reg. 27.00

JORDACHEJEANS

FIVe pocket basI(; ,'ra.gh' leg ",an w.h as5(lf1.d back
pockel desIgns. "" conon. Soles 1·1 4

••••••••O~s~, •••••••

6.99

Reg. 9.00

KNIT SHIRTS
~e

• • •IN"I

4/5.99

ru~"IIHING'

••••

Reg. 3.011 pro

MEN'S HOSIERY

Conon aNt nylon tube SOCks. I., solid whl'" ~
assoned two color ,mIle le.p. O,Ion crew ...sual soc~
In soItd black. brown. "",y. odord grey. demrr blue.
k~~I.ghTblue

6.99

Reg. 10.0014.00

EGON VON FUPSTENBERG
NECKWEAR

Chaos.. !rom new Sprong colors. "" ."k _
. , , _ ......saned_

poly/satin

Reg. S.25 & 10.00

MEN'S B.V.D.S

.11<""

•••• IO.Ir.

12.99

lPORTIWLUl • • • •

Reg. 16.()').20.00

CASUAL SLACKS
& WALKING SHORTS

Assorted solid slach W<1h al" >tIC s"'- PoOy/conon.
Sozes 29--«) _I. 5-M--L·Xl. Sham ,n assoned
styles ~ Iabncs. Srzes 30-40.

19.99

Reg. 27.00

IZOD KNIT SHIRTS

Short~kmtshir1s."Rc:onon.

Features.fashron
calla, ltfId bend 5........ In - . . d solids. 5oM--L·XL.

24.99

Reg. 38.00

..

HAGGAR RELATED SEPARATES

JORDACHE JEANS.
...._cIeM1I
....
n..o....... anI\'.

't~99

11.99

Choose from selected Spring waightS. ....... feel. In
. . . . . .1....
f\0Jg.

100.00-1 !500

SPRING & SUMMER
SPORTCOATS

inc1udin9 ..10M Ala..,. 08vid .
::"~:.!:..1Jdot Park. Handsome ~ - 811ft

It ..... Met grou~

Choose !rom 10ft weIout _

SPECIAL VALUE

SHORTS & SHORTALLS

12.99

BOYS SEPARATES

SuI. C - Reg. moo pr ..... . .........
pro
KonQ Cr_ Reg. , 1.00 PI' •.•••••••.•.••••.•• ~ 11.

• • • • • • • ~Ir.L·1 4·14 • • • • e ••

Pack of
bnefs. T·~hlns. V·shln. and ..hletl(;
shins. Wh,t .. SIles 5-M--l·Xl

All con"" Kt_ !WIll lW'\1S and shorts. Sizes 50XI;..
Shotts mcludlng Bolly The Kid Poly/cottOn blends.
SIZes 8·20. 8nnama _ amer all cotton denim jIIltfts.
Su:es8·14qg, shm and 25-30 w"'st.

l'W1:aIe. In bautifuI 110.... prit:ta.
T.-;n Reg. 10.00 ........ _................. I ....
f·JI! Reg. t 3.00............................. II."

SPRING DRESSES

Choose from ~.soned st'f'IH, colors anc fat..rtC5 SIZes
12·24 mo and 2·4T

5.99 8 6.99

9.99

Frve pi«e Mts 10 enhertCe .,....,r labIe.

10.99·40.99
15.()().55.OC

MAIDEN FOAM PANTIES

Body Talit st'etch bokmlS. hlpslers and brIefs. One SIZe.

. . . . .rs ., DO CAaJlIT U • • •

YORKTOWN & VILLAGE
BY PFALTZGRAFF

HEALTHTEX PLAYWEAR

Includes tops. shans. slacks. overaJ~ and S~{5 Sll~.
12·24 mo and 2·4T

Short sleeve knitsholls. Co·ten/,nlerlock. Choose f,om
HSQned colors. Soze.' 4· 7

• • • • • • • UNGDD • • • • • • •

SUMMER WEIGHT BEDSPREADS

9.99

Reg. to 20.00

SUMMER SEPARATES

29.99 "Reg. 55.00 & 60.00
32.99
Reg. 49.00

A I.ge assonment of br~tC and 'ash.an stvles
Polyesier and po'" calion S'zes 8· I 8

IncludIng Jack W,mer. Campus Cas.>al,. p.".:!I>-ton
and Calahna. In po!yesl.... pc,ly/rtlyon and poIyes:french canYlIS. Chaose from ..saned slVles and color•.

Reg. to 7.50

• • • • INrANT ., TODDLla .••••

5.99

a2!cl

bang~.

28.00

4.49-17.99
Reg. 6.00·25.00

Three stvies of each

1/2
~~
~e9. 2S.00-1 10.60

Reg. 4.()()'20.oo

SAMPLE SALE

R~.

LARK CANV;\S ESP.A JRILLES

BLOUSES

• • • • anD ,POaTIWL\Jl • • •

A greallashion ISsortmenl of nec:ldaces.
and poen;ed . .-nngs.
.

21.99

14.99
U 19.9!)
Reg.
2S.00

FASHION BELTED SHORTS

C~

7.99

SUMMER KNIT TOPS

14.99

Reg. 20.00

Reg. 36.00

BERNARDO S:\NOALS

Manv Style and (ola. chOices l e<1lher In ~lVe. khaki
tan. gokt and wth,. S'Its &1 Jog. 10M No, all s.tes
tn I!Vt!IV style

RP.g.

Reg. 16.00

10

Reg. 10.00 VAL'JE

An ."..season !peceal' Men's and women I sunglasses.
Chaose !rom ISSOned lash~n styles.

au.... _

10 1000

A spectal as5Of1ment of "~fd'i omd stnPH w,th novehy
_""""'- Assontor:' aJoo-s. i'oIy' conon SIZes 5oM- ..

• • • • eflAccUSO.lU • • • • • •

J.99

Reg.

or swlmm"'9- The perfecl

carry ,,~I Solds or Slf1pe5 Nvlon. In rUII'QUOt5e. PInk
and,ade

II.g9

5-M·l.

5.99

'or school.

• • • UDIU SPORnWUR • • •
Reg. 12.99

RAIN SLICKERS

Choos.

inciudes lops. slac'" ""d shOtt. Poly cotlon twrll
5"es 50 M·l. B· I 6

5.9' U 6.99
_oboe.

" ... tabI. '" assorted tolar. e.SY ... re PQII. ·,onon

PU~.lP

ACTIVEWEAR SEPARATES

" ..0" .... colar.

Reg. 19.99

Reg. 35.00

Man·made 10 wtutf!' btack Date-ttl bo"e and,ed S.zes
5' ,.9. 10M and 7·9N

Fealunng a uYlrsh ~Jf!d\;e heel 'n bI,.ck. ""'9"...avy
and red SIZ" 5",·!J. 10M and 7·9N
·f "".e In C....'bondaht_ An-- .."non and P~uc.-h

12.99-27.99
Reg. IS.oo·3800

Includes all I,ench and ,eversIble poohn raonc;oal5 and
oulerwear taCk",• ."d blaze', In nalural. !>tack ""CI
nTNV SIZes 6-1 8

J\.iNIOR GOLF JACKETS

26.99
19.99

'5fVle

72.99-109.99
Reg. 105.00-155.00

M;tn·madtt to bfack patent. navv and bone-Slles S'l'
910M;on<l7·g ...

·CONNIE LOW HEEL

Reg. to 28.00

JUNIOR LEE & LEVI JEANS

9.99

Reg 36.00

·CONNIE SLING BACK SANDAL

SUNDRESS SPECIAL
Asst1t'tPd

• • • • • • UDIU IHOU • • • • • •

15.'9

Reg. 20.00 .

HAGGAR SLACKS

Belt loop model "nth lini..ohed 110&.......... 10_.
M..:hine WIIft end $y.

Weist ......
..(f~

wiIII--.lpocIr8I_

"'CAaPft • • • • • •

Reg. 24.00-;600

RED CARPET SLACKS
.ae._ end _ r.mous maker s/acb. FastIitJi>
ayIaa in 8AGI1ed siz... fabnca ..... colors.

12.99

Reg.

t8.00-24.oo

REO CARPET SHIRTS & JEANS

Sho<r. ttIaoMt. ..... _ . polo ~ knits cr< Hut..,...
atuf".& Sizes 5-XL Frencft SIlIt lit _
denim J8'11IS'
with~ back t'OCke!
SIAigItt ....~

1-.

Sq. . 33 8fld 35 inM8m. 28-38 ___
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McDoii~ld;8

... ·--U.S~·-b~gi~~-~iii-tary show in Caribbean

goea all out for
fost-food fans
CLINTON (AP) - Ronald
McDonald on roller SlU.tes? The
"Golden Arches" wht:~ling
across the plains of central
Illinois?
Strange as it sounds, a McDonald's in Clinton is driving
out to feed some fast·food fans.
Specifically, the Clinton
franchise has begun making
daily deliveries for lunch and
supper to meet the demand of
thousands who work at Illinois
Power Co.'s nuclear power
station under construction 5
miles west of town.
"J think what you've got there
is fairly rare," said Steve
Leroy. senior manager of
media relations at McDonald's
Oak Brook, Ill., headquarters.
Two pizza restaurants and a
loe.·l cafe also cater to the
JlOwer plant crowd, but making
lIt:iiveries is a rare practice for
the world's largest fast-fond
chain.

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) - An
airlift to Puerto Rico, planned
to include 32,000 personnel from
every U.S. military service.
began Tuesday, officials said,
as part of an exercise dubbed
"Ocean Venture '84."
The exercise, the largest joint
military exercise ever conducted in the Caribbean basin,
~coda,d

Up for grabs
"~ive

plR,ers soaked up rays Tuesday afternoon during 8 beated
basketbaU game on the court bebiDd Felts Han at Thompsoa Point,

Northern. CaJiforia weatheN earthquake

CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 1618l 529-4545

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
powerful earthquake shook
much of Northern California on
Tuesday, shaking tall buildi~gs
in downtown San Francisco for
up to 30 seconds. There were no

tled, chandeliers swayed. It was
a long rolling quake of about 20
seconds duration." She said it
was the strongest earthquake
she has felt in at least 15 years.

imme<!:ta~e repo~._.o!.damage

604 Eastgate Drive

In Martinez, about 35 miles
east of San Francisco, Nel
Veder said, "CuVboat'ds rat-

(1)~

.--

C<

__

Instructors given
88S~twntprofrank
The following University
faculty members received
promotions from instructor. to
assistant professor at the last .
meeting of the SIU Board of
Trustees.
Judith A. Aydt, foreign
languages and lite..atures; :A
Charlotte R. Clark, library
services, library affairs; Beity .
J. Hutton, library serVices,
library affairs;
Mildred
Wilkinson, foreign languages
and literatures.

"

~,
____
).

_~

(J)

...,..
W <-'z

CO
_________
JiDTC~H ..
CD,.(J)~
IUJ E. 'Walnut, Carbondal,
01/1« in the Parlr, Suite Jfl

I> 0 8003&2.
C",bondille.lfl,noos 62901

Ul1l1lol57·1!77t

•

2 HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
WEDNESDAY
LIVE BL~EGRASS
featuring

~

119 N. Washington

....... ~ ....... .

UJ
&:..z

or injury.

Hou"s Bv Appofntment

Aher Houn E",.,g.ney

"n's fun," said Rita Ishmael
of Wapella. whow;!l become the
Clinton manager May 1. "The
crew loves to go out there."
The restaurant uses an oven
to keep biscuits warm in the
morning and insulated coolprg
for drinks. Deliveries wl~l be
made in a small U-Haul van
unti! a local auto dealer
prepares a van for McDonald's
to rent. Mrs. Ishmael said.

elll,cpractiC

Dr, Brian E, Woodard

Leroy said he knew of only
two McDonald's - the one in
Clinton and another in
Baltimore - that deliver.
Staff Pboto by Scou Shaw

was designed to show that the
United States can protect its
inter~ts in the art'3, officials
said.
"This is the time when the
whole exercise is coming
together," said Lt. Cmdr. Lewis
Smith. a spok('sman for U.S.
Forces Caribbean, which is
coordinating the exercise.

Move~ourself,

All Your Stuff.
,.... And Save, Too!

~

NEW j<1LOOK FOR SPRING

.

Beg your pardon
In the story in Monday's Issue
concerning the winners of
Student Senate seats, the name
of West SIde winner Shawn M.
Eubanks, who received 237
,"otes, was omitted, Also, West
Side winner Lydia. R. WheweU
received 245 votes, not 237 as
reported.

It'888 easy .. rendDg a Ryder truck. one way.
eompaeCOlllS lIefOft,.. _
pIaDa for.......me- the _
of
the~

If JOG're 18 .... older IUId _
••"III1d drhoer'8 Uceu.e. JOG __
. . . . Ryder truck. rent-ls-bere. Jeave-lt-1IIae. Loood up JOGr
s_lkpeecl. clothes;eoerytJUng. 1bu1l5tlll _
- . DO
doubt. foroae or two frieIIdswith thelrthlugs to_thec:ost.
CoIbpae thId to the price of. plane Ikllrt. Or .".... • bus.
Alenta_truck_the
_ _ _ _ _ depe-..
Plus
sbJppiDg.
bIe IleetlD the _ - R y d a l h _

Well.bIdl7~,.,.

truck moaeyc:aD ~

rates 1UId _ _

,.... ........... ec-e_ ...

Il~] RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

1IV'OU

181l.... ':"
_~

m

II08T

IIO~IIMU

6 VOLT ~ FROM $8.91

A~%\TED

~~

co.. tI7..J344 M'IJC)RO
Page It, Daily

EmltiaD.

April 2S. 1984

,

E-Z Rental Center
549-4922

I

iCampus Briefs
t

THE
81U-C
Collegiate
fi1apter of the Future Fannen
America will meet at 6:30
4>.m. Wednesday in Agriculture
~f

,214.

ALPHA Epsilon Rho will Ilold
'its last meeting at 7 p.m.
WeJnesday in Lawson 201.
~Sp('cial announcements and
; awards will be presented at a
/ party afte.. till! meeting.
DONALD BEGGS, dean of
the College of Education, will
speak on "Teaching Careers:
The Future." from 4 to 5:30
p.m. Wednesday in the Wham
faculty JUIlge. Spomored by Pi
Lambda Theta - Alpha Epsilon.
COBA STUDENT Courlcil and
the
Graduate
Business
Association will present the
film, "The Tale or 0," at 5 p.m.
Thursday in Rehn Hall 108.
Panel speakers will include
Thomas Gutteridge. dean of the
College of Business.
THE SOCIETY for the Ad·
val1~ement of Management wiD
met!t at 7 p.m. Wednesday in
the Studt.'Il( Center Kaskaskia
Room. Sal'l Basi. Attountancy
Departme."!t chairman, will be
the guest speaker.
SEXl'AL
MYTHS
and
Fallacies, a look at some of the
sexual myths of QcJr culture,
will be presented by the
Wellness Center from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student
Center Ohio Room.
LEISURE
Exploration
Service break hours will be
from noon to 2 p.m. Monda~.
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Summer hoors will be from 3 to
5 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays,
and from 11 a.m. to " p.m.
Fridays.
IBM Displaywriten Users
Group win meet from noon to 1
p.m. Thursday in Rehn HallllMl.
Olga
Weidner,
assistant
director for office systems, will
present the topic, "Procedures for Bound Text (Alternating
Pages)."
THE SIU-C "Wacky Canoe
Races" will be held at 4 p.m.
Thursday at the camPIl'" Lake
boat dock. Registration begins
at 3:30 p.m. at tbe boat dock
"COMPUTER Graphics and
Its Applications" will. be
presented from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student
Center video lounge. Admission
is free.
HOME BLOOD Glucose
Monitoring win be the topic of a
discussion at 7 p.m. Wednesday
at the Carbondale Cliiiic.
Methods of testing and costs
win be discussed. Opportunity
to practice this technique will
be a l8ilable.
MAXIMILIAN
GOTT.
SCULled, instructor at the
University of Vienna, will speak
on "Media Information: Aid or
Hindrance to Understanding
Reality," at 2 p.m. Wednesday
in the Communications lounge.

Today Is SIU
Day

AU IN STOCK SIU
rrEMS20% OfF

OUstD's

We've Moved To 102
W •.College
Houn,Maft•.fri:9-.30am-5:3Opm

Sat. 9-.3ODm-5:C1Opnl

549·4031

....01

ACROSS

48~

1 F 1II11v1ty
50 On the beecII
5 AHer ~ 52 BrIng under
10 DIlle lor
control
• guy
53' Prlor to: pre!.
14 Siting
5-4 Rebuff
15 Higher than 55 Uproar
18 F'Mlld mouse 57 Jewel
17 i>0j)UI>Ir song 68 Nudge
18 AnltIl8te
59 Ani 1hed
19 Gen. Robett 60 ChIde
61 Slepped on
20 Sioux Indian
thegaa
21 Ch!K:lly
82 Acllve: dial.
83 Fruitdacay
22 Tempe'
24 Pause
DOWN
28 tc:e m&!lS8S
1 - Bowl
27like:8ul..
2 Critical
28 Song and 3 Type98lting
31 Renowned
machi~:
34 House type
COllOq.
35 Dublin-based
4 R8$UIt: 1IUfI.
01'0.
36 UhIIeU
5WoIc:ome
6 " - with
37 --panIcy
Me"
36 C!leck
39 .. O'......oncI
7 Plgeon's kin
8 SalutatiOn
40 Garment
9 Drift
41 Western take 10 Gel - .
42 One of live
11.J.!lwe1er
44 Demure
12 Out of
45 Snowmc.bIIes
the wind

~

Todayfts

MEN & WOMIN
Age 19+ preferred
COOK'I.RNS
ClRT AOUATIC STA"
NUTRITIONISTS

puzzle

lI"'tIc:New.Jerseyr.. I..."tiol
Summer camp. Di.advantaged

children, int.rrocial.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 5.
13 Sly 100II
21 Outer COYer
23 Prine' J8I
25 Variegated
26 Lenders
28 Italian poet
29 Mats: pre!.
30 Roster item
31 SMson
32 Zool.lIUfI.
33 Dairy treat
34 Hindu nobIeII
37 Chronic
38 StJltee

2 _ek stoff training

TRAIL BLAZER CAMPS
212-505,9007

40 Noble
41 DIsrupted
43 Ran away
44 Situation 46 Looked over
47 Dismay: V8r.
48 InCenSed
49 Sublee8e
50 Reptiles
51 W"erysnow
52 Spring or

I

SALE-rIRE SALE

thern Illinois Honda
We're rolling now.... T
April Tire Bonanza ~
IN STOCK OR ORDERED,
UNBEA TABLE DEALS
SUCH AS

fiend
56 United
51 ;iIObe

E
S
A

L

Continental lear K 112 425/85HX 18

regular $64.95 now only $58.25
Continental Front 18Z 325HX19

5
A
L

,

J

re:,1ular $56.95 now only $51.50
aSll 130/90 HX161RC

I
R

GS 11 130/90HX161RC

E

was $64.95 now $52.95

Souther" Illinois Honda

E Hlway 13 East C'dale It 549.7397,549.8414

5
A

l

t

t

1979 ~UZUKI, GSIOOO L model.
~lIIdjarllmer, backrest, 6000 mi.
hke new. Garage kept. $2000. Call
af!1!l' 5flt1I. ).8::.3-4366.
6394Acl62

NICE 10115&, -2 Bedroom, large
eovered deck, new furnace and
water heater, 549-0469, $3400,
negotiable.
.
6253Ael44

STERE(' SPEAKERS . 'JLTRI
Acoustic. 300 Series. Never ~
used. If interested call JeEr 549r386Agl-l;
5820.

1976 HpNDA CB5OOT,

~~~~~~,. ~N~as~"

T"ELEVIDEO MODEL 910 Te,
minal .. Acoustic Modem. C. S
Engr., and b~inesa students YOll
can now luive 24 hour access to t~
school com~ter. $550. Availal>~
May 1st. Ca 549-3266 aft~~;:47

good

tLre5.

low miles.
$400 000. Also, Wind-

=m6T~a~:f~.tb
'81

r

SUZUKI~.

l. I

=c~

f:'!ISt,

sharp,

~:!~'bBll. ~~rlS~:CY
6419Acl45

aso6.

"

FOR SALl!; 1980 SuzuJd. GS
~;~~:'tery! $2200 Net..~~~f:';
HOfllDA CB 500, 4 cyl., chrome

I::~~. ~:~, n~oo~~U~
~·oo.
M77AcI46
---.after

1'!15 YAMAHA XS65O. Good

Ie

~

~Irc=. ~~~.fairinJiaf:4a
MOTORCYCLES· 1982 HONDA
GLSOO Interstate Hondaline stereo,
19'18 Honda CB75(), 1977 SuzukI

~~e~~d Musta:.tek~~

I

._~

I

....t.

40 ACRES MOSTLY tillable, 4

miles east of Carboodale with '14
mile rrootage on black toP. road

'67 MUSTANG, BURGUNDY
black interior. New motor. NeW
trar&nillsion. Mint condition. Low
. ;-r!~e. 1·289-3886.
6065Aa152
'73 VW VAN. Excellent condition,
no rust, engine runs well. MIl8t see
to apPl-eclate. Tel. ~-Sl89 529-

2S66.

63OOAii4Bj

'83 TOYOTA CAMERY ioaded
Astj~ $11,650. Call after 5 pm·
687-1 .
B623IA8144
~HEV RUNS good,new brakes,
lfs'74. COM New tires. $525.00. ~

~~nFi~~:;~~d o~~~';le~"i&:~a,

5:30 p.m.

6277AalS1

q..EAN 73' CHEVY Impala, 4-dr.,
~.ps. pb, runs good, ~:16
'78 VESPA 100 CC motorscooter.

:TrSc:-m.~~~' ~.ustselJ.
ytim6457Aa154

,976 CHEVY·LUV-Long bed truck.

Excellent shape. ~A9I miles.
aeJl..CaIlScotL54fH204a:r=i54

Must

=~~::?J~~ =~!

I

988-l267 after ~;b(I.

M35Aa150

"74~. 412nmsgood,~= g Parta-::==~ ~I
W.

~r.eeda

some wor

s,:,::'

USEJ) TiRES. LOW

~ also on

~~6~~~Jin:,~,'\!. ::::

W:~~'Yf~~~~~~~'t.

~ of Realty, Carbon~\~~

~r::I. ~549-~':- U~~t

CONSTR UCTION
JUST
FINISHED on 2.... bath, 3
bedroom house, deck, master
be<-."'oom bdJcony. wlllk-out family
roo~arage, excellent neigllbor . . 1'be ~rice will gleasantl)'
~;:. you. or sale~
FOR SALE, 20 acres, fronts OD
GilIDt City Road, II tenths mile

=:g=~~~~~
Send name 8D~~Il1DIlber
to P. o. Box
dale, IL
6354Adl45

62901.

ff~i vnli~ufr :O~~;9-~::

!~ew:rr~?n~\S~y~~

MUST SELL 200 used tires $10.00

6334AalSO

miles, RaIl)' mna, pioneer AM:FM
cassette with 40 watt 16-bands
equalizer, amplifier, 4 pioneer
~eJ'!I. and lOts more. Very well
malRtalned. Must ~ee to ap~~-:~~ing. $2800, ~~t:.
MUST SELL! GRADUATING' 71
Maverick, new parts, AM-FM
stereo. De~dable tratlSpQlUtion.
$350,000,
1529-1841, ~~L~4s

r~~:t~~:m~w:n:

$29.96.

5898Ab154

~=nmSi=:r,~~ price.

6187Acl44
1973 VW BUS. Excellent f:ondition
Mechanically perfect. I-t1"..3-4088. •
6244Aa154

~~~nt~~':.i

7: ~ont~~~it~g~It

~~h:~e:~e~'!f~e::t~it~

School, $18,000 casb or ~ntract (If
qualifIed), send name and
tele~e nlUDbeI' to P. o. Box
3070, Carbondale, 1L62901

[:::Mot=_ :,::1 f· ..
1975 SUZUKI 550 with fairing
looks and NII8 good, $375. $-piece
tank bass, $29.95. Rema.:ning

HONDA • 76 CB400-FOUR. New
muffler and battery. $550.00, Can
~

~Act~

'75 YAMAHA AS 650. E1cellent

2 10xS0 1'AAlLER for sale. One is
~, Olll' j,; S2,SOO. 6114-W4. FCIl'
or rer.1.
5584Ael54

t~Xr5:On~~;~I~:. ~=~ ~:~

~.iJ.

~~~GENT

B:;s;,.:Ael54

.12:r ~~

Southem~$4900~
el5Z

~~·o.m~"O. e~~l~':t.~e:.:

FOR SALE: 1979 HONDA XR250,

12ldiO WITH 8x5CI add a room, AC,
J!llS ~at'l.enty of room.
very mce. 500. 52&J.<J33.

6343Act49

:h~~~=-' ~~m-

~el57

c

10XSZ REMODELED YrtiOALE..
8xl1 Bdrm. additioo. Wasb-Dry,

~>ds~.~~~ :'1~~~

1973

4-DOOR

:,,~~~ 'Ii~,w~

4939 8 a.m. to IIOOD.
Pagt>

6486Ael4B

CHRYSLER'

~'jm'~: ,rl:t:-~ oJ:r. g~
~

6376Aal46

'77 SUZUKI GSSSO. Ruus excellent.
Best !"ESsonable offer. qt.~~ 4578921.
. M1Oi\cl47

18. DaIJy Egyptian. April 25. 1984 '

ya.

COMPUTERS

BUY ANn SELL used furniture
and antiques. South on old 51. 5491782.
5924Afl52

EpsonQX-l0
laM PC
Sanyo555

FOR SALE: NUBIAN Dairy
Goats, milkers, breeding stock,
butcher animals, 684-3987.
6111Afl44

~~:n!.'~ ~1,~e.c !f' T~'

Country, 457-7136.

r-

6458Ae146

$2995.00
S3m.00
$1395.00

PRINTERS
F.PSO/1 RX·SO
Epson RX·8\J F!1
Comrex CR- 11
Doisywh_1

t:r,S.OO
",7S.00
$575.00

SAVE""
13" Color Monitor

1979 COLUMBIA MOPED, ex·
cellent condition, $300, 549-4503 or
457-tm7.
635'1Afl46

Reni Computer Time!
IN THE HUNTER BUILDING

g,:c~Je~I~~g$~:a-. ~h!I~:

300 I. Main
CarIIorHIale. II

chairs, $50. ea. 549-6443 afls.
6406Af145

529-4050

TWO-WHEELED
8'

~~~, ~~~i.lt~b~~h,

~~

6407Af146

~~~~m A'i:Uis~,~ Coo~~~

HAS OPENED A

6466Af147

10

CU'

GENERAL

DEMO & USED
EQUIPMENT

Electric
excellent
6473Afl45

BESLAR ENLARGER, MOTOR
base, 8xl0 Drun. $11S finn. 5291072. Keep trying. Also color
filters. Misc. phOto equip.
IWl2Afl.. ,

cr. Ilemo;,.;MAjl

CLEARAh~E

I

lrrffc~rssu~r)' ~!.,m~?N~011I::

Street, M'o, ro, 687·2974.
B605SAg147

.-

APPLE CO.\iPUTER S"l'STEM

~ji'~ft~w~~ter~l!Z
~m !Up~ wide se~ion o!
1684-4110. 6346AgH5

ROOM
SAVE UP TO

60%
ON SElECTED DEMO'S
60 Days
Parts & Labor
Warranty on all
used equipment

FRANl\UN ACE 1200 Com)!!!ters.
CoIer.1l's Adam. NEC and EpIk.n

software.

$229. CO

STUDENTS.

FINE CHERRY WOOD Exec.

715 S. Unlvenlty Ava.

I

549-1508

HARMAN KARDON
HIGH TECHNOLOGY
AUDIO EQUIPMENT

6356Adl45

~."';
~;;P::::1
<.,~,~~;-~;
". . ,•. .

after 4 p.m.

457~.

I:IIMPVI'ZII
DI'I'IIIJItIBII
1It Anniversary arHI
CarItorHIaIe Grand OpenIng
Sal.

$5.50) ~
Over~,() ro1ls in stock.
3'>2 mIl4'S south of C'dal\~~h51

MOVING?

I

(-B

:J'~n:e~ndd~~~~: i~ir:i:5 U:gg:

=~f:.~~~.

qualified). Send name and
teIe~ munbel' to P. O. Box
3070, Carbondale, n. 62901.
6355Adl45

after 4:00.

A-KIO int1jrated amp. an<l2 linear
~r-~06 V loud S1Ieake~r:47

COVER'S
UPHOLS7ERY
FABRICS, !ow prices; v·!!.etl!

~:~~N~:~~O a~~R~3diti~2:s~

ALTERNATORS • STARTERS
rebuilt. Lowest ~ces in Southern
Illinois. K .. K Rebuilders.
Marion, Illinois. All work
guaranteed. Call. 1-997-4611.
Bs572Abl54

6324Aa14+
1974 PLYMOUTH HAS 78 et)'~ne -.

t;~~:S!':?; ~t ~\d~~ ,\~1~

rooms. Like new. $175. 5<.9-0414.

FOR SALE: TWO bedroom home
with mobile home for rental on

l00LS runs, but needa

JVC T·K'.O STEREO TIDIer JVC

Tavern. go 3 miles. 54!1-<W18.
B61l4Af155

-.

aecJuded, m::Je:tras. Perfect for

6398Ag145

I

ANTIQUES AND Used

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE.
ISOLATED 16 acres off Giant City
Road. Also two EPB lots. Write
~::1~ Dr., Cbam=ib~

~~I~~~~TTt,~;·

1m AUDI

wort. $475 or best offer. ~3622..

JE~'NY'S

ru~~~c~~:lrc~~::~

:flh
$250. or 0(( ..'1'. 54~ ·5552.

MUST SELl. STENOGRAPH
shorthand machine witb ac·
cessories .. e'ltras. Excell. cond
$400 080. 687-4488 eveni~f6An44

MOVlNm GRADUATING? LET
us help make your transition
period easier. We can list and sell
your home here and our 75,tlW
salespeople can help you find your

$2500 firm. Call 1-986-4651 after

:=~='V:

-Ii

STERJi;O SYSTEM, SANSUI
watt receiver, 2 AAL 10" th~

[:~~~~~1

ALTO PASS, 3 bedroom home, 2

TWO BEnROOM HOUSE, central
heat, city \Vater, Makanda. $12,000.
684-6274.
5985Adl50

1973 VW KARMANN Ghia. Exceltent cCiDditioD. $2200 or best
offer.54!H1."l6 atre:r 5:00 p.m.
.
6177AaI44

~lt.e~~~9-f~~lectr~~~~

WATERBED, I YR. OLD, f~
baffled mattress, heater, wood
frame, ~.oo, 529-1115. 6151Arl46

$45,000, 1·893·2900, 1·893-2340 or
weekdays, :>3fr7575.
B5570Adl45

TOYOTA CELICA S. T. Ex
condition. $1750 OBO. Can
30 at 457-5581.
6434Aa153

1980 14x60, TWO bedrooms. AC,

~~~~'i~an~~:Pa~~~~~.I,..~

price, $40,000. PhOne 549-fi612 days,
or 549-3002 after 5 p.m. B5560AdI44

I

needs moved. Sacrifice. $2300,
Avail. rH. 457-0135.
64IlAel48

"

SALE
LOWEST PRICES EVER
IlEQIV::S:
HK 330i - - - 2 0 watts/ch

$209.95
$279.95
HK 3.QOi - - - 30 watts/ch
HK 4901-- 30 watts/ch/digital- $339.95

'APE l'ECKS:
CD-91
CD-191
CD_291_·___Ume..Maxeii
Metal Tapes Included

$239.95

$309'~1
$369.95

EQUAL!ZERS:

' .!

-'189.95

EQ-S-

.,
~&ttr~
~nlv lt~
;

t

t

~

....
549.1501

.
.

;

I

1

.,-\!'>TEO: TIgg·4A BASIC ~x·
, ttnder needed, Call 457·5943 after
B&1OOAg149

fill,

~~;'RA.'\;TZ RECEIVER. ,Pit-mEL
!215B. 15 walts. fine condition.
Sin, ("all 549-ID40.
S469Agl~

NEWER 2 ·BOR. 516 S. Poplar. I r--_~~ecI~'U~CIt~CI!"I1Klr.lo~tr.,:~
..- - " "
.250-summer. $400·(all. 2 or 3
Cleen 1-.............

HO-';OO IT PROF. Elec. Walnut
grain. mint condo w-<'ase. Ibanez
Tube Screamer &: 000 Ster. Chor.
::r~.new 4.1.'J-4171 after 8 ~:~

-- &~","t'"

~'1n::n~;:ty. =10:~

1u.!!"::I~~"

1820.
86057Ba157
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
Fur!! :ndudes heal and water:
Mall. May 16. Leaee. $525-mo, S-;~
0652
Bfi070Bal48

!.'TEREO-SERVIQ

1'yNMU".
".1.
.........
41'/.7941

M'·24~4

APARTMENTS
$lU APPROVIO

~\~D:.M·~~·E~~e~iit~~ed.

: Quick, Reasonabl., R.liabl.
Servlc. on all Sterea'-Video
. Equipment,
, SHASTEEN'S-Universify Moll

lease, S550-mo. 549-738l.

.•

E!ICI7IBaI58
-2-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-A-P-T-.-un-i:;;-E'x-

5<9-6731

~~:ii~r~:ksn~fi~tiri~~~·st:~l·
86084BaI48

IUMMIIIONLYEffIcIencies & 31drm Apt.
.ALL& .......EffIcIenc;lesOniy

THlQUADS
11OfS.Wall
.$'7-4123
CARTERVILLE 3 BEDROOM.
new carpet. water and trash
fumished, close to Crab Orchard
Lake. '250-mo. 457·4000. after 5:30.
457-8621.
B6082Bal48,
I BEDROOM APARTMF,NT in
four apartment buildil1g Deck.
shady. near cen~er of lown, N!'
pets. 1160. 54~3973. 457-f1764.
:36074Ba144

LARGE

. FURNISHED

EF·

~~~~N~war·D~'![c,R~~.tiOI\

mer or'all. low rate. 1·985·6247 for
call collectJ
B6OIi9Bal58
Ll'Xl1RY TWO BEDROOMS «-.
Summer. or AUgullt, l:nfumished
onumished, Vel'ynice! !l?!l-21!17,
B6202BaI54

Show Apt. 1

to' pm

M-W·F

Sat.I1~pm

~C:::'-··"··H~=t
·'···:>'~:-·'~1;.
~ :~_"Y '.' " ': . ".:::. . .;~:,.~., .{.,...... ;,~':::..;;;;;,/'~A_
NiCE THREE BEDROOM houses
in lown. furnished or Wlfumished
S2lI5·$330·summer. S395 for fall.
549-ZL'iII.
5806Bb147
FALL. SUMMER. CLOSE to
campus. one to five bedroom
~:!:t~~n~~I~r~,ssL=.s"ed. car·
B5632Bbl47

ra?N!S:~~~~Pfuc;::.~J:a

t:.

3 bedrooms. Summ~r lease for six

bedrooms, Cail 684-5917. 56623bl52

FEMJ',LE SUBLEASERS needed
for summer in Lewis Park Aplll
Rent negotiablt,. Call 536-1736.
.
6325Ba149

4

GREAT APTS. 1. 2. &: 3 hrli.
~.lable fOl' summer ~~

~~M:::.• ~~~~f:1.Eclea~~~~
:r.I~~.'6:~:f~J~bl~~,~
ATTENTION INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS. Make IIvv Hall. 708

.I
CAMERA-PROJECTOR
REPAIR
Fast Local Servlc.
Used Equipment For Sal.
1.11 Work Worranfied

~~~e'l?~:i1~f;I~S.f\Ul!{)1
1539.

Modern. carpet air.

SJg:

~V!itl:.b~ Jt~r I!U~~~~2W~~

B59898a151

ONE BEDROOI\oI, FURNISHED
apartment. ac. two blocks from

fe';.::~: ca~~e:;~rni=M~~~

~:nrR!!~~~~~1 ~r(erl~.

UPS
0'

p.m.·' ,

EFF. .. Ie 3 bdrm. utilities ·ind.
Must ,lake S;Jmmer for fall. 4572!M8...
5958Bal45

St'MM£R S(I:;LE.~SE. VERY
!'Ijce2-bedrn!!'TJ apt .• 5 blocks lrom

~r.~~~= ~~ift'i=.~18ti!
June 4. Rent negotiable. Call 529-

~~~i~~~5~~Jy, can
6142Ba145

5069.

~'g~iN: oJ°J:~~~~udenl~~pets, motorc~es. Avail. Immecl!ately.457
• 7 a.m~46

86381BaI48

:~!~~ 3 ~~k. ~~~i:: c~~t&~~~i

~~:i~~'1ect~-=. aDd trash

anyume.

B~BaI62

~NE

B.i476Pal48

=~&=~ls~ pets 01'

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED

~;A.Ci;e~::o:e::i~~1e
::~U:~7:;;~ .um=-nVal~

86475BaI54

1 AND 2 bedroom furnished

=.::.e::"~!:lr~a=p.:::

FURNISHED APT. ON West Oak
St. 2-bedroom $:0.0. I-bedroom
$185. Available May 15. "SHI66.

~.'

6275Bal63

NICE NEWER 1 Bedroom, 509 SWall St .• 313 E. Freeman, $390-

6I.l4Bal-M

=l~.S;~351~I'Dis~ia~~

ONE

==~, aU r~r:~;t\oca:rf~

1. 2 or :; BEDROOM IIPL, 409 W.

modern apartment build!n8 ckJse

Pee"n St"

furnished. $"75 per

t:~~:~~~
. B6205Ra154

".

WW~:'r~:OO~~

CLEAN, QUIET EFFICIENCiii;.

One, &wo IIJld three bedroom a,."!.

~;rrhi:oS:DJO ~:'~.PU8687~~~~

~n:?~~t~lisnf~ :.J:J:t;

'eaSl!~ and summer term, Also
I\.'VIII!S at 609 S. Poplar: Call' 4571l6t.,& evenings. '
Bs'i66Bal4S

861138al$7

~C!d~!~~~~~J:::~/:~I~I1- I,
spl'mg.529-3581 or 529-1~'O.
~'
P.3993Ba 151

FUR~ISHED

TOP CARBONOALE LOCATION
for rail. 1 bedroom furnished
apartment. 2 bedroom furnished

6388Ral45

CaU529-2533 bet~ 1~~44

BEDROOM

partil!8. 457-&352.·

=t;::~p';:l~~b!~::,lI.

~v~n~re~::: l~=::yn::&

6444BaI46

~C::::lu~. ~:t~:,ntino'f~

SUMMER SUBLEASE. 700 S.
Poplar, 2 Bdrs. Apt. $345-mo. Free
water, heat and trash. "2 bbck

EFFICIeNT

CARTERVlLtE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS, w.Her paid.
furnlshe~.
$9()-mo., Rt. 13.
Crossr~ 1-98IHi11l8. 645OBaI48

2 BEuRooM-SUJI.1ROOM lots of

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT for rent SpI!ciotJII

ENERGY

G276Bal43

SUMMER SUBLET. NEWER
luxury 2 bedroom'!. Cortvenient to'
campus. RedI~ rate. 529-2187.
B6449Bal,"

1H!'lr

::::5; ~s f~~. ~ :o~:

'

NICE .8ASEldENT APA.RT·
MF..NT. ea~ed. 2 bedrooms, $130
ea., starting May 15th. f)~sit.
l30ea.; located across Crom Pulie
ibrary ..·n Monroe St.. backf:~rd,
caD 457-49;;1...'
6~~~,.n"'1

t

1735.

61J1Bbl45
FOUR 4 BEDROOM Houses

6342Bal59

1BEDROOM

in dut ex .
=~~i~~~If:4~ ."'1i.
_ _: _ _ _ _ _
~7Bal-46
~INNlp,or. FALL. 9-month

I

64368;li'~

. '

~!::~=~J~~:t :~:/'alrtrti:~~~

4,:19.

642i~"i411

~ttoi-~hM:R::t~~b'~~

ON ILLINOIS AVENUE •. 1 It 2
bedroom apts .• remodeled to your

3 BEDROOM. FURNISHED,

.

SUMMER SUBLEASING 6 bdnn
fumis!led. ~ed, washer and

54~317:i38Bbl45'

NEED 3 PEOPLE·Summer 1
women· Fail '" Sprinl\v 6 bedrOOm

~i~il~:'~~pus: s~~::r.·

1 B.EDROOM FURN. Ccuntry
setllng near Tower Road. 2'. mi.
~mp!IS, $I:;o..m~r.::II~

Property Mgl529-IBOl. 6480Ba 154

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
FOr. rent. Lincoln Village A~.

Summer rent $150. Phillie 549-6990.
612288155

717 S.lIIinols Ave.
. 4,..,-8533 .

effici~cies

Available May 15.

NICE. FURNISHED, 1-2 bedroom.

!~i~~~=t!~)~r~. ~

'fro:igo~~. X~l; ~rn~i~Sa~:ld.

FUR"'i5Hk;u FOUR BEDROOM.
3 blO" ..5 to cam",,,,, &: downtown

APT.

Fumis~~~~:J!~S::
B625lBa151

687-4799.

BEAUTlFUL2BE'DROO~ behind

Carbondale Clinic. AvaiiabJe
ASAP with 9Ption to lease in faU
Cail Cherri before !1o:00 at 453-2434
or EUen after 5::;Oat~lm.
6367BaI44
APARTMENTS FOR RE ... r. 1 and
2'bedroom units rrom $250 to $300
ir..e1udes utilities, Now leasing for
"mnme~ /lJ'd raIl. 811 W. Cherry.
~: No UDmarried~~7

GI... Willia.... Rental.

;~!i=::-~ty
&s,.n.,.~~

Efficl."d_

1 - " - &2 ____ ,..~
a .aodrI Ira. c-pw
457-79Cl-Y9.2CM

~'1:r::l:,~~W~':,~~~7~·lease
B6210Bbl57

UNFURNISHED

1.

2,

3,

4

~;ar ~~us~CC!lI~~~:
157-&6.
6341Bb159
GR.I!:AT HOUSES! 2. 3. '" .. bdr.
~~Jabl(' for summer }f,':j~~
B.IG 4 BEDROOM house. fur,
R1sh"d. garaf,e. " bar . •380 a
month for summer. 506 Kennicott.
6344Bbl45

S29-46iO.
;l

BEDROO\f WITH Cathedral

:=:i1t~~f~ ~io~r ~
Beach. Available June 1st: Lease.
No pets. $150, 54~3973. B6095BbI46

TWu

BEDROOM'

UN-

~~;S~!r ~i'!'ten::~~

"'''0 men 01~ couple, ~. Availablt:

m; ~~~~'5 ~P7~~.~;! ~~'
weekenos.

6353Bbl45

? LARGE BEDROOMS in nice 3
bedroo"l house. Available for
summer sublease. Residential

=~~!:el%1i ~a:e~~1I~ ~i
.1egOtiabie. 529-3-172. Keep tynng!
_,_ _ _ _ _
,~i3bl44

[,:.r:;::::J ~$it~~'
SllPER HOUSE. i bedrooms. 2
baths. ~ kitchens. furnished. near
:;~~ per mon~~

_ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
IN CARBONilALE-FURNISHEDmust take summer·no sublet. 1-5

~:~~~~.I.3br f~~d:f4a

SUMMER SURLEASE FOR 1-4
responsible females. Nice ( Bdnn .•
fum.. close to campus. ~5544.
Low rent.
6411lBbl47

:~~~r!t.!ct~:.o~~:~

gain wIDdows new oak nool'S,
cathedral ceilings, oak cbinet!l,.
ceiling fan. 2 6Jocb from re
cellter, no pets! 549-3973. 6479Bb14~

~~:'3 ~'!!~~: J::l ~J:O
~ts. Lease. $J5O. ~~

=t

3 BEDROOM APT. year lease.
skyli(!ht. 2 srorcbes, close to
i
and opp ll8- ~78W:J4

ONLY $ISO FOR I t.edroom Muse.
~ :!'iles east. Nawr...j ~asN ca1::

~., space. Avauab ~Bbl47

3 BEDROOM I

NICE 3 BEDROOM fUrPlshed
house. in quiet neighborhood for :\
" 4. I'.. mjlet' from Com·

23'16.

~l~=\t~a9~~~~=~S:
11417Bbl47

so:: Ash. 4-bdr. 505
Rawlings, 3 bdr: West Old 13, It
Mc>nlb lease avail_ on some
Il)caljons. Partially furnished.

5 BDR:

(rom cam6443Bbl4&

CARBONDALE
NORTHWEST.
NICE,. 4 bdr. with I' ... bath, unfurnished except stove and
refri,erator. No /:::. Available
~; 5. 529-1786af cr4.
B6445B-

• p.m.

$165! WOW! CRAR Orchard
Estates. Small, but nice: 1 or 2
bedrooms.' Available
now.
Hurry!!! 549-3850.
6424Bbl47

bJock

~.~a~~,~aYrf!::

SUMMI~R SUBLEASE SPEC-

I

TACULAR. 6 bedroom home. f·.dly
furnished. 2 kitcbeml. 2 bathrooms.
100 yards from cmapus. 700 W.
~~all. 457-2368. $95-~ft,~

~:: :i~c:au Pa~R'~

413 W. PECAN two lI'!droom.
summer and (all. Call 457-5080,
Days. 529-1547 eveniDgS86rniBbl54

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING, two ledroom furnished house and 3 bedroom CUr'Ii shed house arid 4 bedroom fur-

BEDROOM] ROOMY, bit yard.
~ill,~='to':r ?are~i~:~: 3'~~~.on
ycamore. ~B~~

:If!:)Y ;:sr~tr G':~~:~es~

~f~54

I
I

...

---

14•• " "

11 ,... -.,...,

Sl'1I1MER AN') FALL

:NOW ft'NTING FOR
FALL OR SliMMER:
NEWtY REDONE
APARTMENTS AND HOMES
ClOSE TO CAMPUS

Natural

Mobile Home Park. 457-8924.

85979&.150

--.---------Sl'M'iER
SUBLEASE

BEAl'TIFl'I. 2-beoroom mobile
home. Furnished. cal'p!!ted. AC.

~:~n:l.otiab)e. Call K~:~

529-1082 or 549-3375

CARBONDALE. 1.2 bedroom on
Cedar Creek Road. Quiet.
reasooable. Phone 457-6047 eves.
6104lkl.';

Now ....tlnti'or .. 11

i~ C'oee to

10 WIDf;. 2 bedroom. 8 bib. il'OlTl
umpus. 1150.011. year lease 5449
1342 ("Vel
56168<:14<>

'~~~litj~~~~if!;.~f~ ~~'a;'~J!t

0...10 _
becIrc«,. ' - Onelo ..... ~ ...~

1 BE )RooM. $110;2 bedroom
11:I!1. gtJiet. excellent cond;tion. no
pet!;. r urni.med SoU! 1tW~ Pa~
!'i'o!",. I 539.
B567t!e"15~
2 BEDROOM EXTRA nice. TOlO'n
.. Country. !IOo pets. 549-~-';Ik 154

----

c"'.......

Newly 1temoH~

Furnished or Unfurnished

5 8edrOOtn 507 W. Main (bockf
and Bigg4l' ~:::::.

2 BEDROOMS. 2 miles east. !11().

mo. summer and fall·spring
Purnislwd. AC. pets ok. You pa)
utilities. 529-3581.
86204&15-1

300 E. College

'fI17w.Fr
11 Fo<............

f'l'R!l:ISHED, SMALL I bedroom .
A(,. waler furnished. $90., Giani
City Road near Mall. 549-4344.
B6054Bcl45

... £....., ..
406E .....~

409E. Fr.........

w. Ha_ Other s.-Iler
House. Anel A....-....nts

--------BEAUTIFllL 14x70. raised kit·

chen. dishwashH. "~ntral air.
A\'ailable now. Call ~29BS'illlkl4i

~c:.mpus

5J{Jrti~,;.

4W4.

54.-3376 or 529-"".

C'ARBONDALE. I " 2 bedroom
d06e to campus. clean, available
rat<5s::aCt'48

~:~~~

2 BEDROOM. NATURAL gas.

860811k144
lI'EW !·b602·BEDRooM.1', bath.

12J<;F.G. 2 or 3 bedrooms. furnished
or unfurnished. Carpeted, AC.

5-49-0491.

B6232Bcl54

l-Bedroom
2-Bedroom
3-Bec:lroom
4-Bedroom
5-Bedroom
Up to l1-Bedroom

2 BEDROOM WITH fireplace.
breakfast bar, 12x20 living room.
AC'. near Mall. no pets. available
immf!diately. $195. 549-3973.

S;~:o~cct:n~~l~i(. dink1~'

::::=~~~~'9.~~~29-~'P'
12" WIDE,

UNFURNISHED,

4.5

:;~'ra~:~be~~e~rr, ~c;.~~~ !~~

dryer. 457-41M14.

63228<:146

r.~r::" :i~c~o ~~~Ya~i~:d:

86115Bc158

~~~~h!~.'!s: ~ef~~e~

684-2tifi;s 01' 457-7802.

B6044Bcl48

LOW (,OST HOrSING. reduct'
summer rates. Different iotation.
Check with Chuck's 529-4444.
~Rcl60

.

FALL·TWO BEDtH)()M ~2xOO.
elura insulation. shaded lot, close

~. :bJ~u!~~U':}-47~~ed.
B6235Bcl54

~~:::~~!!d,i::.s::a.,J'tO

summer.$l50-mo. OI"'-t offer 5495044.
6369Bel46

_ CALL 549-337.

-2

Lambert RfMllty

-

BEDROOM FURNISHED.
available for summer arod !all. No
pets please. 457-8352 aft~~l61

yOUir

"HOUSE HUNTER n

FREE DIGITAL WArrn",ith tbis
ad ror 1 year leaSf' on 2 bedroom,
clean. furnished lrailer. S~25! 5493850.
t423Bcl47
Ft'RNlSHED TRAIlER. SUM·
MER sublease, fall option. Shaded

Jot. lauooramat. :lir conditioning.

!~~1".~1~:~.1 =s!:~
LOCATED NEAR CRAB Orcllard
Lake. Two bedroom mobile bomes.

Evenings-Weekends

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND F/~LL
Three Locations
~ent

Starts at $165

1~ HWy. 51 S. Mobil. Hom..

12 & 14 Wides. locked maiiboxes, close
to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.

2. 1000 E. ~rk Mobile Hom~
12 & 14 Widesclose to campus, close
to laundromat. 12 mo.~fh lease~' cablevision available.
3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom. across s~eet from campus.
Medeco·lock system for extra security,
1~ month lease, cabrevision available.

CALL

529·4301
.NOW·

pag~ :o~ pilily Egyptian. AJ>..;) z:. 1984

B5592Bc151

-.

,c: ~r;:n~;~. m~=4t

549-. .71

.

-~
tu
•. _ ,.....

A&LC()Ioo'\l1UY-

APARTMENT
WE HAVE IT

3
B£'DROOM,
Sl!~MJ
FURNISHED, with nice porch and
central air. Available August 15 for
year·lease. 549-317·'.
6HOBbI44
;1 BEDROOM BEHlfI.'D ret. cev!ef',

.-..

NeeclAn

. 5675Bbl46

Ja\·:;~I:!91.

teJi .. ' .......... aM . . ......
:n4W. _ _ '

HOUSE

;e~~P!~~m~~~a~:.·~~:l

-a~I~_;_.la_b)_e_M_aY_15, $1=B~

soolhllrsn'

,",.................. ...
1-.. _ . . _.---..--.,

NeeciA

2 R(,OMS AVAILAB.LE FOR
summer sublease, .spslcious 4
bedroom. furnished house. Great
location
bifM yard.
Rent
~tiaiiie. Cal ike 01' !~a~:s

eves.

---._-

l:!X5I1 FRO!"T A:\'T) n.'U bedroom
1m.. fY: IWt, person rate. One mill'

te7w. _ _

furniShed. two car garage. 1 mi.
from camf-us. Close to gas,

ro~~~!~~~~~ ~~~6 ~~~
~:a~':s~~iJ~ju.i:7.
pets or

.....

2 BDRM HOUSE for rent. AC.

Ramada Inn on old Rout'! 13 west,
855!r7Bbl54

call684-4J~.s.

~~t"I~:,

_L_._S._
I1AIlfING 'ALL

••w ..

~!fti~~: c~~~~.s~ee'!.t ';~~O-n~::

=e~r a~~aii!t::::~~~
::t~~!1i~::'~~~~l:

SUMMER AND FALL. . V~c1~

~~f~ J.._~~OO~:J;z or ~

5087.

6439lklli3

2 BDR. MOBILE homes, ckose to
e

t!;"!fl:ns~ mor~;n1~-:d:m sc:rc
~:1~1:S7-~~ .. pau~l'i

1WO BEDROOM TRAILER,

ac,

.~:=.~~~ilitip.s. ~~~
Bel-Air
Mobile Homes
too E. Pflrk Sf. .
529-1422 or 52't-3920
Offlceopen
1-1 Mon. thru Scat.
Or Can for appoInhnam
NOW RENTING

For Sumn'lot!l'-FoIl & Spritl~
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
2 & 3 Bedrooms
front & lear Bedrooms
2 Blocks 10 SIU

Underpinned & Anc:hortid
Furnished with AC,
Cable TV, and Noturol Gas .

Sorry. No Pets

~,

-1,-

'~:E=.~

FEMALE NEEDED DURING
summer, share 2 bedroom apartment, rent Includes ac and oll,er
utilities. Mary 54&-1179. 639IBel54

t) Yav - ' " qua/ltr hou.lnt
2) You lilce centroI 01, -.dlt.......
3) '!'. . hate filth pra.
.)You ..... - - . • .,..,.

PRICE WAR
Prices Start

:ncrTar!~. ':o=e.~=:

MoIIbu~

.)hntwhl...............

~ 'i 4:7.:u1
_II
-!.I:!iervIaIs

NEEiiROOM.\tATE

FEMAI.E ROOMMATE
Garden Park A~rtments

~~cl;I~~p!'lf Li:at~~

For ........ irlfor-'lon or ... _

.........
,.......
.............

Phone: 457·1266 Open SlIt.
Warrenld.
(Just oft I ....... St.,

A _ _ _ *-C."pw,.'.

~f:'"at~~~~: ~~~s~

~~ ~~If85~IM~·n~ear ~'r~4a

rrnrversi~ Library. You have
key to apartment arlIt to your
.,.,vate room. You have your own
private frostless refrigerator Ie 2

3 PEOPLE SUMA':ER,

lavatories. With other students in

smokers only. 52&-2496. 6430Bel54

§:a~~gk'It~~~nilllcea~~tr~Ttli"~

ROYAL RENTALS
Now 1akihg Contracts
For Summ~r and
foil/Spring Semester
RATES
Iv...........
$110
$1..0
$200

$155
$185
$300.

$CJ5.
$110

SilO$155

All locations "a... fumisMc!

andale.
t..'OPETS
41)-4422

MALE ROOMMATE NOW for
furnished 4 bedroom house in nice

Cola machine~ secur'J; iights.
Util!tics ineluaed in rents. very
economi.::!!. very com~titive.
Available Jur:e 1 or :!:~. Call 457-::,~. or 529·5717. Sign~~:
ROOMS. CARBONDALE,

~~~:~.~~~:59t'.nmler
B627IBel6:l

1-2-3
FEMALE
SUMMER
Subleasers needed in nice 3bedroom house on West Cherry.
Non-smoker. Rent negotiable. 5361220.
64378eI50

FOR

I::

;j~e::::~ ~na~~l>~"':;

Street. you ~ave private room.
share kitchen, Iivinl room, bath in

~u:~r:-u ufn't!:it.m~;:~a~:
affer':;:a

m-'=« ~:!:es4~;'.

I female

f:'~~:~.,ri~n-c~~~i~ :a~~~
~~rShe~ra!:ctoc~~ti~.m~~~

r.::~ge~p:~;i':n~it~~ ·ca~:fs~
::re~:~~v::s.:z ~ lounrtC'-

JIl.'Ie I. or

EH.Apts.
1 Bdnn.Apt.
28drm.Apf.
2 Bdrm.
Mclbil.Home

3687 or Chris at 453-3268. 6452Bel48

01

Newl Laundramot Facilities
Natural Gos
Nice Quiet & Clean Setting
Near Campus
Sorry No Pets Aceepled

com~tive

DuPle• •

::J

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOU~E. air
conditioned. unfurollihed.
available Mfl t5, w..!er ?n~ :'.!!.sh

~J~'

ROOMS, NEWLY DECORATED,

~=~~ltere:=abl~ ~~~~54

55S6.

2 BDRMS. UNFUR.. water
d

~11r:'~~6$fcio ~~::g: :Ii
B6OO2IHlS3

C·~.::::t
RooMMAi'ES VIA COMPUTER.
~~~nterprises. 1217 :too:~P4a

tum .•

·549.3000
Summer & full
Lease Information

FOR FALL 198'1: Wanted:
acad.:_:llcaUy enthuSiastic, highly
moliva:ed IIplliicants fOl' positions
of Learning Skills Assistants to
I!fovide tuforial services to un·
dergraduate students; applicants
must have a commitment fellow
students. a 3.S G. P. A.• a mature
attitude, (1CIJmented experti,;e in
the areaU" in which they w~at
tutor students; ,.'udeol work

to

to
f~~~N'~ :!rr¥~':~ toti:'bo=
a week; availablity to attend a
&reservice orientation prior to

~1I~~SMi"!i W>J!1~au:r 8'.:l
All materi~ n .... · c.e returned br

May I. at S:OO p.m.
SPEECH

B6250C 46

PATHOLOGY.

~U:!~~J:i:f:!~t~IU~sA:~
~~ ~~~a~~a~~
reference to Cathy Hail, sru-c
Head Start. 92S Giant Ci~ Road,
Carbondale, IL 6:901. C8.ll 457-3541
for additiooal information.
B62S1C146

~~~err18)1~g:~1. Univ~r44

ADVANCED AEROBICS IN·
srUcroR to teach P. M. co-ed
aerobics class at Egyptiar. SJk.II'!S
Center. Ask fOl' Cinay to schedule
auditions. 529-3272.
86100c146
LARGE
CORPOhATJON
NEEDED student or full-time
summer employment. $180 a week

~~~:!!?!'!'s.c~~I3-t;N't:~rarn~

terview.

6471Cl52

[_M·Pir'i,.:J
n PING . RUSH JOBS and
regular. Cassette tapes transcribed. Termpapers. the~iI.
dissertations. bOoII' m"nu!l..""Tipt~.

~~i¥::i~~~~~~~~·
3374EIS9

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION.
ANYTHING from a hole In your
roof to ., whole new house. AIforda ble quaiity. tsi'-8438. 487sE 159
NEED A PAPER ~vpp.d? IBM
SelectriC. fast and' accurate,
guaranteed 110 errncs. Reasonable
S804E147
rates. ~22S8.

~~nc'a':J ~~!I!~e.n~f!tp

FAITH TEMPLE INFANT Day
Care Center has openings. Ages six
weeks to four years. 529-3546.
582IEl48

·2 3-BEDROOMS DUPLEXES.

TYPING. THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Main St. 549-3512.
5692Et52

!!>'!~RfI~

trying,

~~~k~iftre~~~trurh o':1t~

~~~~~.pus. Availa~I:~M5

BILL'S TRAILER REPAIR.

We

fIX 010 tyd:". Free est, fully ins.

::Ja-~ IJIj/~Js~

FEMALE ROOMMATES, BIG
house nt>ar campus., 606 W. ~k,
52&-5658. PJ 01' :Ed. i .
6304Bei45

to fIX

~tr~

TYPING. HIGH QUAUTY Work.
Low Rates. fast service. Theses,

ONE PERSON

NEEDED to
Sa!..-r.-sublet room in a ~utiful
3 Bdnn. house in a nice ~ area

~?nl:~~c.

~~~:.n:~~~,Price

TYPING:

~{~g~

THESIS. DIESER~~~al. term 6f~~~.

6318l'ie145
-TW-O-F-E-MA--L'-E-R-O-O~M-\(-ATES
needed for four bedroom Lewis

CALL US
NOW

=!:~~~~~~~nt~s:r~g

ollltatistical r~. Send resume.
cover let~. and one reference
Iet.er bef.':e May 2. 1984 to Iugrid
Gadway, University Ombudsman,

r~:

__..I.on_..
. , & 2 Bedroom Anchorwd
• Nialfy Furnished &Carpet.d
Energy Saving & Underpinned
•
•
•
•
•

ONE

ROOMS. CARBONDALE, FOR FEMALE ROOMMATE WANmen and women students in
TED. May 15-Au~t IS. ~mooth

SI40-MONTHL·'

~:~~~erfz~b e~;ste~:vel~:

~=iwi~?:.nWete~ ;:.eslt~~t

share rent" utilit~ Call Lea or
Gail. 867·2414 e" jln~s fir.
64ti3~I46
weekends.

~~ ROOMS AT good r:i:B~

'or!'.n
PRtCES ,-IAIlING

rssists clients in rei,}lving
academic, honsing, fillarociar.
employment, le~al. or collllumer·

FOR large

Chuck's Renials

Now A .........

~~'~If.ut~t~3:n~·~:H~a, r:.~:k
bI~M~~ ~?i:;bl:it!~;~. m~~~~

~rntl)es~llf;~?!ilf!U!r o:~:~f~:
~~Yf:~~me°&;''J.~~m ~~:'l5

Ask about our 15 month
discount controcTs.

529-4444

~~~:~ A~tc:) l~~on~~~rr~'clt~

Qualifications: Knowledge of
univeraity
structure.
ar.d
processes, higher education administratIon. counselln" and

MALE OR FEMALE needed for 3bedrm. house at Kendelman Rd

-tHINS) hnt. Woodndf MoIII.. Home
6) hnt at -..,.tI..... rote.
7) hnt at Southem.......... «

10Wldel .~
12Wldel .100
If you d0rt't re'lt from
us, you'll probably ptJ-y
too much I
.

GRADUATE 4,SSISTANTSHlP .

I AIM DESIGN Studio. Garme.'1tS
designed. clothing coostructi,ln

~~f= if:.. ~lr:.

~~~~: callaJE~k

FEMALE

PRAKE WORK. LOWEST Rates.
Gua1"8Jlteed. 529-2287.. 6170E154

2492.

6336Bel46

ROOMMATE FOR
fUrnl~ air conditioned house.
:::her-dryer..,$14o-m~~
FEMAlE SUBLEASER NEEDED

~!~=Ie~c:J)SS::~~~&

5543. .

63478e145

ROO'MM:\T£ WANTED. MALE or
female. NCJII-5mou.r, clean '" neat.

~e:~~r:I~B!~r.Y~!:itti:9-

2413 after 5 p.ru.

636IBeI45

PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE
SEARCH .. Choice hstings .,i

HWY51
North

tt=:~te;~~~.~l
Main, 529-2241.

' 633' BeI45

~:i.~~::~:~~~~~. ,~

PARKYIEW
Is Now Ranting
Why llflrllelor second &.st?
Live 111 a parle with
a grec:t ntpfIfotlorr.

'ISL PARK ST.
Walking distance to SIU and
grocery I . . . . . UnHs InIpected
by Carbondale Code
. Enf~ Dept. Shaded
lots (OYer 100 trHI).
furnished-AIr conditionedSki1ed-Anchcncf GcaCable TV·!.ocked Mailbox...
Wash ttou. Laundry-NO pets. .
No partles,'2 mo. t-.-

awn..-llves ..'" premises.
0FFtCE IS 0Pt,'t DAILY

r""

FROM 1·5
. Saturdays by 6",~,tment
CALL 529,'t9lJ4

~:mV~t:f.E. 8ester =~~

MODELS WANTED

2 PERSONS NEEDED fM 4
~, LewIs Park ApartmenL
can 529-1169. Ask fOl' Ga1waBel5O

For Mark Twain Boat Com'pany

3 MALE SUMMER subleasera
needed for nice Le,.,is Park

MALE-FEA\~LE MODELS

~=.edn~:~:
plus
"
..
6360Bel5O

·EARN UP TO $5000 run1li:Jl. ~
own house paintil!l busi!JesS this
summer in ~ tiometown. Call'
collect. Mr. Boyer. 1-(314)-451u.n.
S653C154

SUMMER AT LEWJS PARK
Apt&.. three rooms available. best
W!.~~lI457-1303 ., 8t~~
1 FEMALE SUIii..EASER For
summer. Own ~oom in nice 3bdrm. house. "'8Sb1!r~er, Ae.
Gina. 457-2019 after 6p.m~Bal46
LEWIS PARK SUBLEASER..c;.;
Need 3 female aubleasersf'Jf
summer. can 457-4478. Ask ftJr
Lori.
.
6387Bet47
2. SUBLEASERS NEEDED.

For

:m~~O:'::~~J::

1594.·

6410Bel45

ALASKAN JOBS:' F!»R inforlPation lend S. A. S. E. to
Alaskan Job Services, ea. (11235,
'I'II.-,OIl. Arizona 85711.
58!I1Ci5t
,

MALE ATTENDANT NEEDED
fur summer semellter for diAbIed
student. Positions also available
for Fall semester. CaD John 45S-

. C~\lJ. 614-3771
For Intervl,.w-tlme-clate
Ask for Jim.
.

~48

. 4748.

STUDENT

Between Ages i-.40

No experience needed.
Swimsuit poses.
Sho"ting Date: June 6-11

~;OR

LIVE-JN

~:S~D~~~~~:!
==~n.~O,.~
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Heart l ...n scheduled;
registrations due Friday

Thinking
About
Someone
Special?

THE
HANDYMAN-I,AWN
,muwing. ya'l'dwork, hauling. small
.. tl·ee removal. Free estimates.
~~=~ble rates. Quali~a:lrs~
T1iE HANDYMAN - CARPENTRY, roofing. dryw!'Ui,;g,
·

~~~~~rlor P:~r.~~'Est~~J~~:

·MIKESHAW

~7~~ble rates. quali~8!l~~;

Yoa really don't
need socks In
yoar anderwear.

THE POOL DOCTOR an swim ~

~~:~Ie.pe~f~l~J.iaA~rcl

wash, painting.

6297E1S4

AREA, SHADE TREE,
tillint grass eUUin" tree
· mingo awing 833-487 aft~l~:r54

Let'em Knowl
wIth a
D.E. Smile Ad

!tam Annlnnary!
Love Always,
Yoar Hot TomQto

CHICAGO-THERE" Back. Move
it now. I have room in truck.

~.v~1t~~~!';~~~~~
B6268EI45

-------STOR-N-LOCK
MINI

Coli 536-3311 for Info.

1!~·Day ~_

rates. fill' more info, eaIl52!Hl33.

"R6465El~

...- - -....1IfI
CDIIA CIvIl Servk8 Staff

To All At Kroger W....

, fEeOIIy~oI'your
hard worlc ond t.am Iplrlt.
Thank you very much.

.... ...--....,-a.. .......:
eyour pregnancy

Thanks for faking
care of Mrs. Smith and
"..100.
I do appreciate you,

(both planned and unplannttd)?

~irth

control methods
eherpes?

D.T.

Call The w.lI..... Cent.r
53....u41
.

WANT~D.

WANTED - AIR l:ONDlTlONE~1
working or not. Can 529-5290. Will
pick up.
6014Fl54
WANTED TO BUY. Class rings.
old gold " silver, biWen jewelri
dons, scrap. sterling sihrer. old

Shirley Estavllla

wn~

To someo". who Is more
thon lust 0 secretary. We love
you os o mom.

lis,.", hard warlr. cooperoHoIl

f'. . '.

~~~~ ~'bo!}:t:.~w~~e
.

6426HI48

[+§:i:~.;ii:'1g!!:l~.

l

• BELLEVILLE ARTS • rRAFTS

~~~t}~~~R~\:~

The fo'lc" In plonnlllg
I. D. O. f.

of

,AKIofe your con-

ond "JOI'S WELL DONE•..
Hor.py Sec:r.for"~' Day

~~~,,~~g~~A'!.en~.
-'FI"

· identify 529-2534.

.

Rl13. Over 4fJO exhibiton.
5665J146
&ARTlES, PARTIES, PARTIES.

Roses ore red.

Violets are blue.
W:thouf your filing key,
I(ris.

I don', know whet I'd do_

I Gppf'KIate the
• Dolly EflYPtIon business
office IIaH members _.
wfto"'"Y secntorIoI
resp«lSlblllfles ond
make my office look
John Co Taylor

...

..,.

Thanbl

Sharon Murphy

tv!Yfi
:II~ ~ ~h~
u .. an drink and security at

.........

~

bsolutely DO cost to you for
'11g ¥our partY. Now taking
eservatlons, CaU Airwaves
rl.ghtelub, 457-4621.
B6103J162

KTJ{OPE! FROM $569 Roundtrip
-ail '·St. Louis-Frankfurt)a;.$370 2

~~~~,:tels. 5S8~

ADULT M:.t;.A!!J:~SO
.(NTALS-Vll"OSHOWS-~

- - _ _ _ Clf _ _

SEKA·HOLMIS·TOIt XXXSTAa.l

•

823 5 IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON-5:00 MON-SAT

AdotertIMt It In

3

IIn~s for

Oally ItYPtlon

2 days-Just $4.•

Ad DeodI1ne-WedneIcioy, 12:00 Noon .
-At.~·

eoII..M

Y_ Od will ...... under. opecIaI "Clip. s.w."
In the
doIUfIed MCtIaft..
will be dipped ." -.gr. . . . . .

n.caIum.

hunters In~ oftflatepec:1aI " - _

AdotertIMt In the Dally EgyptiQR

Thursday & Friday ~ any week .
and r8C.iv~ asp4tCiaJ rate plu.~ •• ·

i::.in.~.g.~l:~~~. ~.~.Ba.;!~:..
..

'FREE Yard Sale-Signs

.1.· '~I"'.!:c::....:~~~kfing l.

.

F ~oe: ~~~.~.1:.~. 1l:~'-.:;'--:'::-:"""",,:·:·!,,,,~u~""=.~I1_=;;;~-.a3~"~·-I~l~o-t
...........
~~IfIed~.,..~~k~~-:·~.:......J
:om.

......

~
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34, 36-39, 40-44, 45-49,

5().~1,

55-

59, 60-69, and 70 and older.

Runners are requested to
enter
by
Friday,
but
registration will be open as late
as 4 p.m. May 4. The entry fef! is
$6 and funds raised will benefit
tbe research and education
programs of the American
H~art J~ssociatit.!l. All runners
will receiVE either a race Tshirt or singlet (a tank-top type
running shirt>.
The run is sponsored by the
SJU-C Department of Physical
Education, the Jackson County
Heart Association, Riherd's
Sport Shop and the Vogler Ford
Store.

Niekro wins fourth straight

.. Secretaries.:...,

~~!.~:=.'
seWst!a:~~~
many sizes available, low monthly

The fifth Annaal Southern
Illinois 10 Kilometer Run to
benefit the American Heart
Association will begin at 8 lUll.
May 5 from the Egyptian Sports
Center parking lot.
Enfries can be picked up at
the
'American
Heart
Association at P O. Box 3496,
1007 W. Mill St., Carbondale, Ill.
62901 or by calling thf!
American Heart Associau;::1II
office at 457-2121.
Awards will be present·ed to
the top five female runners and
to the top 10 male runnel'S. In
atldition, three trophies and two
ribbons will be awarded in each
of the 12 age groups: 14 and
""'lnltpr 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-

IIIEW YORK CAP) - Unbeaten Phil Niekro scattered
eight hits Tuesday for his fourth
American League victory amj
was
backed
by
Butch
Wynegar's two-run single and
Don Mattingly's solo oome run
as the New York Yankees
blanked the Kansas City Royals
4-0.
Niekro, 45, who signed a twoyear contract with the Yankees
after being released by the
Atlanta Braves following the
1!N13 season. is the oldest pitcher

in the major leagues.
He stt".JC1t (lut eight. walked
one and allowed only one runner
to reach third base in gaining
his 44th career shutout. He has
not allowed a run in his last 21 13 inning!!. It was the veteran
knucklebalier's 272nd career
victory and first complete game
this season.
The Yankees, who had been
scoreless for 25 innings.
(:oUected two unearned runs in
the second inning off loser Bud
Black, 3-1.

Tigers continue winning ways
DETROIT (AP) • Lou
Whitaker's RBI single Cli~ a
three-nm raUy in the bottom of
the ninth that gave the red-hot
Detroit T'~er; a 6-5 victory over
the Minnesota !'wins in the
opener of Tuesda:(s twi-night
double-header. It was Detroit's
13th triumph in 14 games this
season.
. Kirk Gibson triggered the
rally with a leadofi triple off
Minnesota relief ace RQ1 Davis,
2-2. Gibson remainef~ at third on .
John Grubb's infield hit, but

s'i.lgle., which also sent pinch
runner Rusty Kuntz to third.
After Howard Johnson popped
out, Davis uncorked a wild
pitch, allowing Kuntz to score
the tying nm. Chet Lemon
walked and Lance Parrish lined
out before. Whitaker came
through with his game-winning
hit that made r. winner of Jack
Morris, 4-0, wb) scattered seven
hits.
After Lemon'£ bome nm gave
Detroit a 1-0 lead in the third
inning. the Twins scored four
in the fourth.

Ba.ltimore
still trying
to keep Colts
CHICAGO lAP) - An attorllf'Y for the City c.f Baltimore
a V.S. app<>lIate fianel
Tuesday to stay a lower court
order requiring the ':Ity to
notify the National Football
League it will halt its law<>uit
seeking to block the transfer of
the Colts' franchise to Indianapolis.
The
motion
for
the
emergel1cy stay was taken
under advisement by the appella!'! court. Th.lmas said
another motion was filed to
allow Baltimore to cootinue
\\;th its condemnation suit, a
legal strategy that would ai"low
the city to wrest ownership of
the team from Robert Irsay.
No date for a ruling (In either
motion was set immediately.
Last Thursday in Indianarolis. U.S. District Judge
William Steckler assumed
jurisdiction in the dispute oVe!'
the Colts and ordered an immediate dissplution of an injunction against the NFL 0btained by the city in P. Baltimore
court.
Steckler's ruling roJlo~'C'd a
two-day huring on the conmcting claims by the City of
Baltimore and the terms 01 the
Colts' 2O-year lease with the
Capital Improvement Board to
play in the Hoosier DGme in
Indianapolis.
a~ked

Steckler's ruling also said the
NFL CG'Jld go ahead with aU
operatior1s involving the Colts.
including approval of player
agreements and local radio and
televi::;ion contracts.

2 spikers make touring teams
Usa Cummins' 811d Jill
Broker. a (!8ir of \'oIleyball
plaYf'rs' at 3\\1-C. have been
namrd to ttJeo AtNett't< in Action
international to:lring teams
which will compete abroad this
!lUmmer.
CUmmins. a sophomon! setter
from Willard. Mo.• \\;11 compete
on a squad which tF9.·..els to
•Japan and the People's
Republic of China. Broker.a
native of ClU'bondale. will be on
a second AlA team that tours
Latin America.
AlA. a ministry of the
Campus Crusade for Christ.
organizes international tours
each year in ~~-veral women's
sports. Team members are
chosen on the basis of athletic
ability as well as (,hristian
religious beliefs.
"It will be a real eye-opening
experience." said CUmmim;.
who participated in the
National Sports Festival last
sum'TIer. "It will be challenging
and exciting to play against

WOOlf'll from other countrh::
and to witJl('SS ~o them."
In Ch;,na. which has OIl(' of the
world's
bel'lt
"ollevbail
pr~r~ini'. Cummins and her
tt'ammat~ will play against top
c1uh and regional teams.
CUmmim; is one of 12 players
who will compete in China.
Other learn members include
outside hitters. Karen DaHne
I !\1inllf'Sota I. Linda Grem;ing
c Iowa I. Nancv Rowland fin·
diana I and' Coleen Koop
'C'alifomra State-Bakersfield).
.Joining Cummins as setters are
Shel1ie
Higgins
(South
Carolina) and Sandv Perkins
IGeorgia).
.
Thi~ Yi'ar marks the first time
that AlA will compete in China.
Plans call for the leam to train
in Honolulu June 1&-24 before
heading to HOllg Kong for
nrientation. practice and Ollf' or
two matches. After that
CUmmins and her teammates
wilJ compete in Canton. Peking,
Shanghai li"nd Hangchow Ix>t·

w('('o .Junl' ~ and July 10. The
grnup \\;11 then travel to Tokyo
for additional training and
competition July 11-23.
In Japan. which is also well·
rt'spN'led for volleybalL the
AlA team will be competing
against top university teams.
Broker. a defem;ive specialist
who can Ix> a back row setter.
will train at Georgia Tech
before leaving on a Latin
American tour JUJl(' 16-25.
"From what I understand.
we'll be competing and holding
clinics." said Broker. one 0' six
players named to th(' Academic
AII-Amerka Vollevball first
tt'am by the Collegt' Sports
!nle,'malion Directors of
America earlier this school
vear.
. "Thii; should be a real good
It'arnlDg expe!'i('nce for Lisa
and lil1." said src-c voll('yball
Coa.:h D('bbie Hunter. "Lisa
will Ix' playing against tougher
opposition. so she will really be
chall('ng('d
to do w('Il.

lIopefuJly. all of this t'xperienre
will pay. dividends 'Rhen our
!It'ason opens this fall.
"This is a fin(' example of
bl('nding Christianity and
athletic ability. J feel we are
Cortunate to have athletes such
as Lisa and Jill who will
represent us."
In the nl!xt several weeks .
CUmmim; and Broker each will
bp trying to raise about $3,500 to
cover their expenses for the
tour. Each team member is
responsibl(' for paying her own
way. Th(' money will be used for
air fare. food. uniforms and
similar expenses.
Broker and Cummins are
trymg to raise money through
churches. clubs an.] individuals. All cO':ltributions
should be made payable to
,'\thletes in Action, and maiJed
to C'ummins or Broker in care of
Intercollegiate Athletics lor
Women. SW-C.

Runner is one-woman team
COl'LTERVILLE. Dl. fAP)
- Runner Betsey Gimber
doeSn't have a track to work out
on. or a teammate to practice
with. SIll"s Coulterville fl:gh
School'!' one·woman track
team.
"It's kind of lonely," the 18year~Id athlete said Tuesday.
"I usually have to explain to
people why I'm just the only one
running. I usuaJly have to go
through this long spiel about
how our school is not big
enough."
But loneliness basr.'t hampered Gimber, who's one of the
area's top prep female runners,

having posted times of 12.75
seconds and 27.40 in 100- and
2OCI·meter races. FeS!'f'Ctively.
Gimber said she might try to
run at Southern HIUlois
University this fall Wit:1OUt an
athl('tic scholarship. But for th~
time being. she just wants to
place at state.
She said ther(' are advantage«
to being the only team member.
'" get more 01 the coach's at·
tention."
Sin;:e her freshmail year. she
has been one 01 the area's
premier sprinters.
"She's kind of like being an
undefeated team. to North said.
i

W0U4fP~§~

. Before you decide on your
Mobile Home, apartment or house
. call us:

'Noodruff Services

~
~~I
457-3321

dJJ

=~

====DICOIT PHOTO-VIDEO':::===::::;;;
Useci Equipment 8",lIeth,

I
,I

.

Check This Bu. lI.tin Each Week To F.ind
Out Whot's Availoble In Our Used Equipment
Dep1. All Used Goods Corry A Dlcor .s Day

Warranty.

Week of April 16. 1984

Nikon MD-3 motordrive
Vivitar 135 F2.8 NikOi"i Mt.
" Vivitar 85--205 F3.8 Nikon Mt.
!; Nikon Focusing Screen .
Contax 139 Data Back
Hoya "OOmm F5.6 Yashica/Contax Mt.
Yashica 70-21Omm F".O ~ Takina 35-105mm ContaxlYashica Mt.
• Yashica FR Winder
,. CananFTF1.8w/case
~ Canon35mmF2.0w/case
Q
Olympus OM-l Body .
Miilalto XD-5 w/SO F2.0
,tAinolta 200 F3.5
Pentax H3-v w/SOmm F2.0
Pentax Sp 1000 w/5Omrr,. Fl.8
Pentax Takumar 28mm F3.5

>
'n

o

$285.00
39.99
89.99

9.99 ;;
99.98

S

179.99 ..,
189.99 %
1"9.99

2

64.99 0
79.00 ~

129.99 (;

0
2!::;; IIi
109.99

89.99
89.99

59.99

LEWIS PARK STUDY BREAK!

Lewis ParR Apartments will be acCepti~ applications for the "84-'85
school year March 22nd
.
-12 month rates .
- fully carpeted
i Convenient location
• Drapes

• S~ine pool and 2 tennis C~'
One bedroom.'.............. , ; ............ :

T'4IJO bedroom (4 person)~ ............... _. .. .

.~OO~~~·4s"7~

• Appliances
AlRNlSIIED

UNl'URI'IISHED

$296
488

5230
398

~

P•

~

. ~~M.Aeo::IOU.. l~
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Sovie~s
LAUSANNE, Switzerland
(AP) - United State& iI~d
Soviet delegat' t said Tuesday
the Soviet Union would attend
the Summer Olympic Games at
Los Angele!l if the organizers
upheld the Olympic charter.
The president of tbe International Olympic Committee,
Juan
Antonio
SamEd'lll'ch, proclaimed that
"tbe black clouds in the
Olympic sky have vanished or
wiD very soon disappear."
But
Peter
Ueberroth,
p-esident of the Los Angeles
Olympic Organizing Committee
and the chief U.S. represen-

soften Olympic hoycott threat
talks;

tative at the joint
refused
to cbaractenu the meeting as a
"breakthrough" guaranteeing
Soviet attendance.
"There has been some
progress, but this is DOt a
breakthrough," Ueberroth said
after a face-to-fac~ II'leeting
with Soviet Olympic Committee
chief Marat Gramov in ~h!<;:h
be guaranteed tllat the LAQOC
would cOmtJiy with the OlympiC
Charter.
'''Ibe Soviet Union's National
Olympic Committee declares
that Soviet athletes bave the
firm intention of participating
in the Games in Los Angeles at

the .~ Olympiad ulMfer the . "I'm very happy witb thl~ be solved."
condition tbat UU' Olympic resul~ ~ tbe meetin~."
None of thP. thref' officials
Cbart~r is enforced, ", a joint
The .Games are schtduled to would declar~ c; :egorically
communique said.
begin Juty 28.
that the SoviJ:ts woold definitely
''The Los Angeles Committee
When asked if lhifi meant !hat commit themselves to atgave its assurances in me Scviets would definitely tending the Olympics by the
declarations that the Olympic atrend the Sum~uer Olympics, June 2 IOC deadline far
Cbarter would be entirely Gramov said only, "A step declaring intent to participate.
respected"
.
forw:.trd has been reade, by
The Soviets repeatEdly have
The communique followed a getting rid of some im· said they do nol inten" to
four-hour meeting between pediments wbich had been boycott the Olympics a~ the
Ueberrotb and Gramov at accumulating recently. I'm U.S. did in 1980 at Moscow ~
International Olympic Com- satisfied with the assurances p!'lltest of the Soviet Union's
mittee headquarters.
given by Mr. Ueberroth. But a military
invasion
of
Samarancb, who had caned number of questions l'ave stiD Afghanistan, but they have oot
the session jn response to Soviet to be discussed. I'm sure that fu1ly ruled out witholding their
charges that the United States with further close contact with atbletes over alleged U.S.
had violated the Chartet'. said the LAOOC, the problems wiD charter violatin&.

Softballers if, midst
of offensive splurg'e
By Du Deville
Staff Writer
The Saluki sonbaD team,

which once scored runs one at a
time and maybe twice in a
game, suddenly has more runs
than it even needs. SIU-C has
.scored as many runs - 23 - in
'the loSt five games as it nad
managed to score in its ("lI'St 16
,games.
Boosteil by all tbat run
.production, the Salukis have
.won: four of their last five games
.and bettered their' record to 813.. The only loss in that span
was a 2-1 setback by Northern
Iowa. Every odler time out, the
hitters have made the fina'
score a I<Jbsided one.
SIU-C hopes to continue its
hitting surge Wednesday, when
it plays a double-header at
Southeast Missouri. The Salulds
split witb the Indians in early
April, winning 4-3 and klsing 4-0.
At the time, the team was in
the midst of its cJroueht at the
. plate, and it continued to starve
for runs until its most recent
road game, a shutout at the
hands of Western Illinois. That
marked the ninth time SIU-C
bad been s..ltot out.
Now it's s.duJd aee Sunny .

Clark wbo is throwing blaiJks.

Perhaps Imlboldened by all her
supportir.g ariillery, Clark has
three shutout~ in her last IOUi"'
outings.
Clark, who wiD start at least
one game Wednesday (Eileen
Maloney may pitcbthe other
game) has a 7-10 record and an
earned run average of .76.
The hitters' statistics are stilt
modest but most of them have
increased
their
batting
averages lately. The big
gainers have been catcher'Toni
Grounds, who was in a deep
slump, and tbe usuall1 consistent Pam Fleas, who. bats
third in the team's lineup.
Both playet;S have bad eight
hits in their last 15 !It bats.
Fleas has raised her average to
.262 and she still leads the te.lm
in runs, with eight. and in nms
hatted in, with Ill.
Nancy McA.uley, Cbris
Brewer and Kathy Freske have
also bit well lately, and lead4f
Datter Tonya Lindsey h2s kept
ber team-leading batting
average up.1Jndsey has had 7
Staff Pboto by : ~eviUe Loberg
hits in her last 17 at bats and
leads the ~am with a .342 . Mike Gellinger wiD be at secoad base who SIU-C lIos.. Eastera DJinois Wednesday.
batting av_age. Like'Flens,
she has also scored 8 nm5.

Bridges has big dS)T at pla,te
as S-alukis spJit with Evansville

The Salukis padded their lea,)
Jones' I"JD-scoring single
trimmed it to 5-4 in the third. to _&-2 in· the second 00 a
sacrifice
fly by Jay Burcb and a
.
The Salukis added a run in the
Tb~ Saiuki baseball team
fOurth, and adfled two in the run-producing single by
split a non-conference' double- fifth on Steve Boyd's double, Bridges. Evansville corilinued
header at Evansville Tt.resday, giving SIU-C a 7-5 l~ad. to play loog baD with SIU-C in
winning the first game 7-6 and Bockhom's two-base throwing the second, as Mike Burger
dropping the nightcap 8-7 in error in the irixtb on an at- poke<! a two-run four-bagger to
nine innings.
tempted bunt single led to the c:ut the Saluki lead to 5-t.
The Aces tied it in tlJe third 011
The Salukis,'now 12-17, were Aces' sixth run. Wooden then
Jed by senior left fielder Scott entered and snuffed out the a wild pitch and grabbed their
first lead, 6-5, on Cbpisa '5
Bridges, who went four for four
threat to sPAI the win.
leadoff solo bomer in the fourth.
with four RBI in the opener
Evanf.·~ille, 25-18, ~OD L':!e
The SaIukis regained the lead
before adding two hits and two second game in the nintb when
RBI in the second game. Mike Blumhorst bad trouble in the sixth witb a pair of IUns.
Dan'
Cassidy's single scored
Bridges cracked a home run in bandling a one-out, bases
each of the contests.
loaded ground baD. The error Jones from third. Steve Finley's
Mike BIwnborst also bad two foUowed a singre and two walks base bit moved Cassidy to
home runs for SIU-C, and Terry - yielded by Wooden - wbo second before Bridges ripped a
Jones collected five hits to boost bad relieved Riclt Koch in the double into the 'eft field eorner.
Cassidy scored to give the
"'''':''''lII_.;;\~'..:~_ - a 21-hit day for the visiw3.
fifth.
SIU-C returns borne to face
- Wooden, 0-4; allowed two runs Salultio; a 7-6 lead, and Finley
Eastern Illinois Wednesday in a irr rOO!" and two-thirds imrJJg$ would have CJ'OSSf"'" bomf' plate,
1: 30 p.m. doublHleader at Abe and was tagged with the 1,'£1. too, but the baD went out of
play. Finley IudI to return to
Martin Field.
The first run off him came via a
Gary Bockbom, 3-5. who gave home run in the seventb by Ty third on the grotmd-ruIe double.
up six runs, five earned,in five . Cheisa ~ bis second of the
Pat Hect, ·:'e f,ventual
aM two-tbirds innings. picked game - which tied the game at winner, was thea SUl!JJDooed
up the win in the opener with 7-7, seading the contest into from the bullpen to face
relief help from Mart Wooden. extra innings.
.
.
Blumborst. Heck, 10-4, inWooden finisbed the game.
TheSalukis had spotted Aocb tentionally walked Bhunhorsl
. unscatbedtoeam bis fifth save. to a 3-0 lead OIl back-to-hack to fin the bases "-.fore retiring
. SIU-C roughed up loser Jim : home runs by Bridges and Robert JOII'.!S on a ground ball.
Riggins witb 11 hits and an of its . Blumhorst in the ("lI'St inning.
Cheisa then tied it in' the
runs in fiveinnirrgs. Evansville
Ron.. Kremer . quickly
jumped 0Ii Bockborn for a IH, retaliated with a homer for aM ~enth. sending the .Aces on.
but Aces, a two-run sbot in the thfAr way tOaD extra-inninf. 8-7
Sal1lkl softhIJ Coadl Kay BreehteIabaaer . . waCiehel . . tea.. second~iDDing .. lead.
~erge from aa early _ _ llWag sllbIIP.
win.
Bridges' two:-ruu bomer aDd Evansville balf of tile first.

By Dvyl Va. Sdlouwea
Staff Writer
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WHOLESALE JEANS
ANDTOPS
Famous Name Designer Jeans
And Tops Sale
FOUR DAYS ONLY... THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY!
TOPNAMEBRANDJEANS

TOP NAME BRANDS

All First Quality Current Ir Season Marchar·
dlse. And Lots Of It The Exact Same Thing
You Find In Other Stores At A Much Higher
Price .. Chec~ These ltems... Along With Thou·
sands More Not ListE'd ... And Ali At Fantastic

JORDACHE
JR. BASIC 5 POC-KET AND
8AGGYJEANS

.E'ierything'i~~=~!~E

Prices

SOLO••• BEnER

LADIES SHORTS
Assorted Sizes" Colors

S24 88 EA

t------------.. . .
REO.S40

$22

REO. J3e

AMER~A'S

88 EA

NIJMBEfI ONE JEAN

~tEERIDER"

Urn/ted Quantity
"MARONA"
ACTIVE WEAP PANTS
Assonlld COlo.,

S8 95 EA

~-----------------.--~--------------~~-----KNIT TOPS
.. tEE" LONDON RIDER
BAGGIES
8oU.

(CURRENT MERCHANDISE)

"'.'n .. Sfrl".

AEO.S33

Spring Colors

$1 99 E.~

REO.sa

IIEG.I2I.50

REO. I2S

"PALMETTO" PLEATED SHORTS

JEAN BELTS
Assorted Styl.s " Colors

5 POCKET BASIC
JA. .. IIIISSY SIZes

"FAMOUS j\.AME" PALMETTO
BELTED P!.EATED SLACKS
8e~::!'/ul Spring C::l/ors
In Jr. end Miss, Size.

REO.S1P

CALVIN KLE!N
JR... MISSY 5 POCKET
BASIC JEAN

REO. 114

"ALL SPRING COLORS"

"PALMETTO"
KNIT TOPS

S2288 F'R

(Coord'r~:::!

wIth MI'«:)". Pan IS}

REG..,0

~-----P--------~-------------------SPECIAL

REO. 124

(NEW SPRING ARRIVALS)

LADIt::S COTTON SWEATERS
E.lfcellenf Selection
Spr Ing Colors

REO. us

GLOPIA
VANDERBILT
JEANS
.IEG.IM

S1395EA
I..IMITEO QUANTITY

ALL SPRING ARRIVALS

LEVI SUf-ER BASIC 5 POCKET JfAH
THURSDAY. A.PRIL 26 •••.....••.•..•. 1()'9 pm
STRAIGHT &
FRIDAY.APRIL27 •••.•........••.•••. 1().9pm
CALIFORNIA
SATURDAY. APAIL28 •••..••..•.•..•• 1().9pm
STP..a.lI3HT IIEG.I2I.50
SUNDAY.APP.ii.!'li •••••..•••••.••..•. 11.e!)o""l! ....~~;:.;:.:,. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _...

$"'. 788

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
NEXT TO MID AMERICA FURNITURC
LAKEWOOD CENTER
HIGHWAY13EAST

